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Lions Entertained 
I at Regular Meeting

I _

Tht l.ii>n» Club wu.-f fnterUim-d With 
a very inre’ »-»tmir proirraw Tui-»clay. 
only •  »hort time beinK diwoted to 
businFM.

On nnnouiieinif tbnt the l)i»tr i»l 
Lionr Club will meet at CWco next 
Tuesday eveninu a number o| Kait- 
land Lions stated intentions to attend. 
Mr. Donald Kinniard stated that he 
was misquoted in the last waue of the 
Record and that be was talkinir about 
the RoUry Club hsaiK so “ run down.” 
NovertheleM the Record still contends 

jh a t he reported ouch as wa.i report
ed last week.

The Lions had as rucsts .Mi-asrs. A. 
Ad . Anderson. Cisco, and R. C. Kin- 
Wuiard of Wichita, Kansas.

Miss Kay Crossly furnished the rejr- 
ular music on the pinno. After club 

' dismissal the members were enter
tained by a motion picture throush the 
courtesy of Mr. John Burke.

Eastland Boy to 
Attend Dartmouth

•Milburn .Mi-Cnrty. Jr., left .Monday 
to enter Ihnlmoutb Collt ife in Hanov
er. New Hampshire.

Havinic attended the Kraiusi-Aiur- 
lais Institute in Mexico (.’ ity lust year, 
he came baek to his home this sum
mer when h's father became ill. He 
reports a very profitable year in Mex
ico.

This fall. Milburn was amoiiK the 
SIX hundred students selected from the 
two thousand applicants sent to IHrt- 
mouth. Only those students w)}o at
tain at Isaat the fourth division of rank 
in hi(h school are selected to attend 
Daftm anth. Since he was amonir the 
hlf Wi ot  l awfc ta Hoot load Hhebatsd eoL 

^ le ^  <a Mexieo, he was chosen. This 
is a very old collcc*. wall equipped 
sod ranks hiah anaoni; the school of 
/^mcrica. Milburn will study the reffu- 

•  fer academic coarse. Mrs. McCarty ac- 
coaipanicd her son to Rochester, New 
York. Krom there she will yo to Dans- 
ville to spend sereral week' in the 
health resort.

Grand Jury of
the 88th Court

The rrand jury for the sxth Dis
trict Court is as follows:

J. I’. McCunlies and D. .Aniler- 
.-on of Cisi’o, Boh Gare and T. B. Gar
rett of Carbon. John I) .s *nle and 
T iiIh .Morton of Ka<tlun<l, .M. D. Joy- 

s i-e and Mark I'e lfiy  of Uisinif .''tar, 
H. I . Caiicr- and B. W. Hmker of 
G'. :.ian. I.,\V. Nichols of De.siiemoiia. 
H M. Henry Carter of Iti.sinur Star 

*  and H. C. Nix of OMeti 
---------o--------

G A R R E T T  A P P O IN T S
J U R Y  C O M M IS IO N

A Clyde Garrett, County Judge, has 
^Appointed the foll"wing Jury Com

missioners to serve the September 
term " f  his cu rt: H. S. White of 

* Cisc"; Walter Harwell of Ranger and 
R. E. W'sd oC Eastland, who are in
structed to select forty jurors for the 
3rd. 6th and 8th weeks " f  the term.

FIRES M O N D A Y  C AU SE
O N L Y  S M A L L  D A M A G E

Two runs in rapid .succession Mon
day afternoon waf the allotment tar 
the local fier department thir week. 
Both were handled in the same rapid 
fire order in which they ware re
ceived.

Ehe first fire wus at 1306 South 
Seaman. It .started in the servants 
quarters when one of the servants 
poured gasoline in seme cloth.i which 
were boiling over a fire. The rlothes 
Were the only thing damagetl.

Upon ariisal back at the stution ,he 
boys were greeted with another alarm, 
this time on Hill and Gilmore streets, 
in the home of John Pryor. This fire 
was caused by a burning match being 
thrown in the waste basket. The wall 

^ paper in two rooms was damaged very 
much.

American Legion 
Wrestling Program

The athletic program Friday night, 
sponsored by the local American l.eg- 
ion Po8t. had the largest attendance 
and most enthusiastic audience enjoy
ed since t^ese programs started. We 
believe alao that ia was the best pro
gram of this nature ever put on in 
Kaslland.

The program opened with a water
melon eating contest by boys under 
twelve years This was followed in 
rapid fire succession by a number of 
preliminary wrestling and boxing ev
ents. One wrestling bout was enjoy
ed by everyone. This was Snell, 110 
pounds, against .Seihorne, 116 pounds, 
in which Seiborne won the first two 
falls, ending the bout. Then Len Sn<*II, 
14'.) pounds, took a fast bout from By
ron, 146 pounds, two falls to nothing. 
The featuri- wrestling but wa.- be- 
twei n Ke<l Grace of Kastland, 161) 
pounds, against Pope, 16U pounds, of 
(forman. Grace won this bout tne first 
two out of ihrei' falls. Grace had his 
Uuniis full the first fall and b ith men 
showeil I xcellent -kill and it looseil 
like !inyb<Mly’s game most of the time. 
However, it did not take (iriice ver> 
long in th.' -ecoiid full.

One ot the cleane.'t and fa 'te .t 
boxing bouts ever staged among am- 
ati urs wa- between Smith of Cisco, 
I4ii pounds and Ralph Simmons, of 
Kastland, -Ci pounds. Smith won these 
four rounds hy points, as he appeared 
to be a little fast for Simmons. Smith 
will he in the feature ^ight next 
Friday night and we are sure hr will 
have an interesting time with the op
ponent that ia to face him.

l.,ea Snell, who won the wrestling 
match over Byron, entered the ring 
with Sam Evans, pf Ranger, 148 
puundo, for a three round flght, which 
waa won by Evans on pofnta.

Another very interOMing fight was 
between Walker, EastlnM, 138 pounds 
and Glen Donahue. Ranger, 141 pound. 
Donahue won by a knoek-out in the 
third round. These boys foiyrht every 
second from one, boil to Another, and 
both showed excgptiodE ’ability.

The feature firht iff ̂ b e  evening 
was between .SatT^Garrikon', Eastthnd, 
147 pounds, and Stubby Stokes, East- 
land, 166 pound)). This was a seven 
round fight and the decisinn was giv
en Garrison, as Stokes, at the de- 
mamla of his seconds, claimed a foul 
and quit. In the opinion of some this 
fight was not us interesting as some 
of the other events. Stokes had to car
ry the fight to Garrison, which had 
.'toki pretty well worn out.

VVe do not have the line-up for 
next h'ritlay night, but it is our un
derstanding that It is going to b<' a 
more elaborrte affair than lu.'t Fri
day night.

The Aiiiericun l-egmn certainly ap 
prveiates th> largy and enthusiastic 
audience anil assures every one that 
they will get a.s much and ns classy 
entertainment at these programs as 
they generally receive for admissions 
of several dollars in some places. Ev
erybody is cordially invited.

-------- o--------
M A R R IA G E  LICENSE

A P P L IC A T IO N S . E T C . I

Medical Society | Mavericks First
To Meet Tuesdayi Game Sept. 12fh

The Kastland County .Molical Soc
iety will imet in Kastiuml. Tuesday, 
September 15th. Dr. J. H. Caton has 
invited them to meet at his ranch 
three nyles north of town where they 
will be entertained with a cheVn bar
becue.

At the same time the Abilene S"C- 
iety " f  Radiographers will join with 
them in the banquet and h"ld a bus- 
ineas session with Mrs. Fnnl Maxey 
in Dr. Caton's office.

IChurch of Christ,
To Begin Meeting

Elder H"race W. Busby will begin 
a meeting at the church, corner of 
Plummer and Daugheidy, September 

! 2»Kh.
I Bru. Bushy is n leading evangelist 
I ' r the church apd has cnducted a 
'number of suecessfiil me*-tings in E»st- 
■ 'and.

The Kastland -Maveripk’s fo'tball 
xeaaoii will op<>ii September 12 on the 
I'xal gridiron at l:(M) p. m. with Dan
iel Baker Freshman team. The f'dlow- 
ing b"ys will all likely see service:

Ends- Tayl' r, Barrington. Vaughn, 
Tyixlall, Bi" wn. Tacklea— Fulcher. 
Daniel, Pangle, Reeves, Garrett, 
Guards —  Virge .Smith, J. Smith, 
Bargesley, J. Simmoiu, J. Pangle. 
Center —  Alliaon, Kitley, Pargin. Qu
arter BMk — Burgamy, Jones, L. 
Simmona, Grubbs. Halves —  Tayl'T, 
Myers. J. Heath, R. Brown. Full Rack 
— Mackall, Howell, Walthall.

C-oach Gibson has not decided the 
exact staring line up, but it ia hia in- 
tenti“n to give al " f  the ab"ve men
tioned b“ys a chance during the game, 
and perhaps a"me that are not men- 
tioneil. The Coach and all the Ir'ya 
will appreciate a g<yd turn out of 
Kastland people in this their first 
game o f the H)3I season. C"me ‘ n folks 
and lets get liehinil the team. The 
admiaai n price.' have l>e)-n I' w-ered 
for this season.

Conmiunity Fairs 
Over the Comity

Dr. H. B Tanner. Seeretary of the 
Chamber of Commoerce, accompan- 
•id by ilr j. .May Harrison. County 
Treasurer, and several other Eastland 
citiiens, attended the Community fair 
at Cook last Satuplay, one at Dothan 
the t*th and one at .Alameda the 10th.

T.)da»-. the nth, the C.olony Com
munity fair is in progress.

Others, to be held between now and 
the County Fair at Kastland, Sep
tember 23. 21, *26, and 28, are as fol- 

i lows:
I Nimrod, Kept. 16; Flatwoods, 17; 
I Pleasant Hill, 18th, and Carbon, Hfth. 
j Dr. Tanner ia representing Eastland 
at all of these fairs aivd urges ev-ery- 
one who can possibly spare the time 

I to attend these neighborhood fair

American Legion
Officers Elected

Thf Afiu-ruan ly*trion officer* which 
flt*ct**<l Monday art* « »

I follou M r
j Powt f ummarKk^r, A. K. Hcrrmtr; 
' KifnI Vice-roinnmnder. V*. O. BUmIsop 
;«>f (rjrmnn; *S«̂ ’ond Vic«>Commandcr. 
I K. .V Krancm; Pont Adjutant. K. H 
|jone»: FinaiK’f  Officer, Don Parker, 
I Chaplin. l>r J. H. Catun; S«rireunt-at 
I Armii, H. M. Hart; Servu** Officar, W. 
I H. »Mrf>onald; laaiiwn f^firer. H. G. 
• Owen.
I The ufficei'A of the American Idaffioti 
j tifl*lClub are: W. J. Pelem, preaidant.
R. P. Crouch, Vice-Preanient; E. H 
Jonea. Sifr*‘tar>- Don Parker. Treaa- 
urer.

Opening Program 
at ^stland High

CITY COMMISSION ACTS ON
MANY IMPORTANT M.ATTERS

I \ large miniber of items were con
sidered by the City (Commission Tues
day afternoon All members of the 
Commission were present except Tom 
Harrell.
Mayor McCullough offered an amend

ed proposed ordinance fixing gas 
rates at 'I6<' per thousand feet. In 
doing so he explained that there ia 
general demand toe a lowering of gas 
tatos nof only ig  Bastignd but tn oMe-' 
er Texas chios similarly :iituated; 
that if the proposed <36c rate ia fix 
ed, then Eastland will by law have 
a much lower rate than now prevails; 
and if the gas company decides not 
to abide by the new rate it can ap
peal to the Railroad Commission; 
that the Railroad Commission has a 
legislative appropriation of $80,000 
it may use and ia about to use in se
curing expert information as to util
ity investnu-nts in Texas: that it the 
Commission should find that the rate 
of .‘Oie is fair then the Commission 
will order the new rate to stand. In 

j  the mean time Eastland would be get- 
; ting its gas at the n<-w rate of :k5e 
per thousand instead of T6e as now 
prevail.', .''ome memlur of the City 1 

, Conin-; -ion 'nte<l h" could not believe 
tb--' V.1-. ronipu;!/ i.- no.v ir..iViiig uny 
monev in Kastlund: that if a 76c rate! 

' i‘ ex,- i|v,' then John W. .Moore i 
I eoulcl iiave gone ahead and" .old his  ̂
: franchise ot som la-ehtr.h.Gtd "TH | 
! iranehise to some idlier company nr' 
I could have got fiiiara lul burking to 
; eiiabit him to put in a gas system 
whireby gas could lie furiiishisl at .60e. 
The vote on the proposed ordinance 
was two and two, McCullough and 
Johnson voting for the new rate.

.Mc('ullough made a motion to re-

vok, th ■ fi'-.ni'hise recently .iranted 
to John \V. Moore, on the thi-ory that 
.Miaire had abandned his proiMisal and 
had not complied with the provisions 
of |iis franchise. The motion waa 
carried unanimously.

The slangiiter regulstins were dis- 
cusseil at much length. ,\ll are con
vinced that the people of Eastland 
should have sold In the city only ctaan 
nMats. whnuld be required to
kill their beeves under strictly lani- 
toi-y conditions, and after being kill
ed the meat should be handled at all 
times in a perfectly sanitary manner. 
With regard to farmers or "thera wh" 
gr-w their own cows, then sentiment 
prevailed that they ought to be allow
ed to kill their beeves under sanitary 
conditions and t- |>eddle the meat in 
Kastlan-I, pr"vided the meat is kept 
strictly clean and handled t"o keep 
it so. But farmer meat is also sub- 
j«- t  f  strict inspotion. nnd in ease 
th)- sami- should la- unclean '>i' is b<*- 
ing h:in:lled in an unsanitary manner, 
i.' subject to b«-ing r  niicnined. The 
onU- mat riul change made in the reg
ulations is that bseves, h gs. ite., are 
noi r-jquii-isl to he ir,.'peeted during the 
■ve ;luj be^oi kilimg. But,' -r.' iiie 

i .| to kill ill i; Iwui-e. pi-i;
-1 !y < :-)-em‘ii, druiiiti!. eic, t-i insui .- 

;.T"nU  infection, dust, flie.-. etc,, and 
t" have th(- iin-at pnipi : lj eo- i.-d 
before placing ■ ii 'iile.

It i: in-lieveil that the former crit 
ioisin.' being made against the meat 
nni' slaughter ordiniinee are n w fully- 
met. anil that to all persons w-ho 
really believe the meat supply should 
bo chan. wh"lesonie and free from 
inf<-cti -n. will n”w la- entirely satis- 
fieil.

T' ptiii.'___  le l' at tn>- K- 'tlan:l
b.,rli -h ; M'.miay mori.inc >.as a- 
' dlow'

Song "\mericu" by 'h*- -tinlent 
. •si'. li ,1 by .Mr D. I’ h d i i j I V a y  
••r led by Mr. P. B. Bittle. .Announce
ments and in'r diieti ns by Mr. W. 
P Palm, e^jpcrintendent P. B Bittli 
gave the pupils, a very instruitiv*- and 
interesting talk “n the sch'Hil work 
this year. \ talk by Mrs. Ralph -Mah-n 
president of the Junior High and 
High School P. T  A. .Mr. K. B. Tan
ner made a talk encouraging the pup
ils to acc mplish higher w rk this 
year than ever before. An eutbiuios 
tic football talk was given by C-ach 
Jo* Gthaow. wUJi a jrvll by thr stndegt 
body led by Dolores Tanner and Bd 
Pritchard. Jr. Renedictlion by Rev. 
•Shearer.

Governor Murray 
Acts to Kill Charter

G**\er Murray of (UiaKoma Ia.'*t 
week filed action airuinat the Lone 
Star (iaik ('orporation, the lx>n« Star 
(»us Company, ('ommunity Natural 
Gu- i'ompany. Meridian (ia? Campany 
aiuJ OutKeri ■ <ia- Ser* O.mpa’iy, 
which a ff ‘- ‘ the rijrht* t( do bum* 
lu - in '- *al citu in tht “tate 

The ju'tm*in charift - the lompan* 
'» with unlair and destructive com- 
••etition, al) i’‘H of rijfhl.*̂  and privi- 

d ll‘.TMrimati*>>i in "aWa and 
‘Tiling of fal." ' and fraduh^nt re- 
turn.'.“ un value of property

A temporary order f»»rbiHdinjf any 
ra> company property bemif removeti 
from the state, pending a h«*arinfr m 
the cu%e. wa« iAsuiKi.

L IT T L E  T H E A T R E
M EM BEDS T O  M E E T

Intent to Wed: Mr. Dee jBurleson t" 
Miss D'-ris Miears, Gorman. Mr. Coy 
-Martin to MR-s Alma Gibbdns, Car
bon. Vernon ({ackson,' Caddo, to
Martha nyn^||on, Cisco. R-,'^-/ Love 
t" Fanni*-Aili(jerwo"d, R a n g n ,^ o rg e  
C. Keller, Fts, Worth, t« Hlutie Lee 
Ellis, Kingsvffld, Taxas.

Marriage M^enses is.suedit?- Mayes 
Griffin t" Faye Kennedy, Ewstland. 
R bert Crawford tn Evelyn Johnson, 
Ranger.

Y O U N G  SON A T
T . L. A M IS  H OM E

Mr. and .Mrs. T. I.. Amis, 1315 
South Seaman street, announce the ar
rival of a tell pound boy at the payne 
hii.spital .Monday evening, August 7.

The young man has been named 
Dun Travis. Mrs. Amis (ace Mildred 
Cox) has IxH'n a teacher in South 
Ward school for the past sev><ral 
years. -Mother aiul son are resting 
nicely.

WATCH YOUR S U P
YOU M AY BE THE PER-SON TO RECEIVE

Free llieatre T k b t
tf the Watch Your Step editor notieaj you on the street; 

»ee« you do some act of kindneas, an amusing act or anythinit 
out of the ordinary’ you will find the act doacribod in this eol- 
umn the followinic week, and you will be entitled to a free ticket 
to the Lyric Theatre. Your name will not appear.

OM folk, younir folk, everyone alike, watch your step. 
Look over the list below and see if you are amonir those re- 
ceivinjf a free ticket this week to see—

JAC K  H O L T  in D IR IG IB LE*
I f  the* .Maverick who makes the first score this season will 

call he will receive a ticket.
I f  the inei'ihant who told the out of tovfn newsjjaper man 

to brinfr his paper t *‘town b<‘fore he tries tr do businei«.«$ here 
will coll he will n*ceive a ticket.

I f  the merchant with the moving Maverick window display 
will call he will receive a free ticket. (That's rtxiperation. 1

Schwl teachers, we want to know you too. Tf the tallest 
and the shortest teachers will call each wilt receive a ticket.

I f  the lady w’hose car demonstrated its power in reverse 
on the east side of the square Wednesday will call she will receiv 
a ticket.

To .Mt*ml>erK of the Eastland Little 
Theatre:

N 'tiee is hereby jci'en of the first 
imH'tinir f  the season of the hlastland
Little Theatre, to be heM Friday ev
ening;. September 11, at p. m.,
at the Chamber ' f  Commerce build* 
injf. .Matters of imp rtance incident 
t the operinir of th<; seas n are t * 
U* diiv' Ussed. .All niemher**, a. well a* 
o.ht Tr who are intcre-kted ii- bt‘c* m- 
ir.jr iiuinlKi -. i: - uryed l< be pn *nt 

.VI' . ^ K. Hint -, S.-cr̂  m .

Cotton Discussed 
By Retired Farmer

Helping Mr Hoovei's Budget For 
the Unemployed 
By J. N. HL DSO.V

Connellee Hotel 
New Management

I --------
I TTv new Tiianoger at the 
I n 'le l. Mr*. W. A. t>eek. to<% over 
I her (hitie* Septeaiber 1, and ia tJu.-) 
isoue of the Ree--rd rorrief an aa- 

I n"uncemenr of the new polieie* af 
I the hotel.
I Mr). Deck ha* b)nm in h-tel work 
i for a number of years having spent 
I much time in Minteral Welb, Wichita 
Falls and -ther Texas eitioa. .She L 

I qUK-k to tell y u  that she likes East- 
land, it-s good stores and elean street' 
and she reminds y u  that the C -nnel- 
lee is an Ka-tland hotel and that her 
atm is to keep it so in every sens,- of 
the »'ord. She extends invitatr-ns t 
the Ea.stlanii |»?ople to visit the h"tel 
and help her t - make it a h mey pla> 
f  r hom<- people.

■New If *  rat. for permanent r< -m 
er.' a; well ri the .-..ff-.-.
hav,- tv >. V ■ ,i aiid every eff- rt 
i b»-ing n-.in'e t plaee ih< •••. 
in re;ii-h • '  ill

Cisco Baptist .Ass n. 
Worker’s Conference

Harvesting I5,0(K).00)I bales of cot
ton at $1 per hundred, which the far
mer i-an pay of cotton is worth 16 or 
20 rents per pound, would require
1.000. 000 men and their families, 
counting 16 bales to the ynan or fam
ily. This would require $225,000,000 
or $226 to the man uw family.

Owing to the condition of the mass- 
es this ia thi greatest problem that 
has ever confronted our psfople and if 
we sueceijd in handling it it will re
quire the cooperation of all the bus
iness interests of the Southland.

Cause of Over IVoduetion.
I do not d( ny the government report 

but I do say that the report on the 
great oarry-over is unfair to the far
mer and the great masses of the peo
ple. This report should give the grad
es ami the number of bales in each 
grade then the farmer w.iuld be bet
ter prepared to meet conditions. In 
the S'.000.000 hale carry-ovci. it is 
Very doubtful if there is more than 
.3,000,000 hales of spinnhle cotton, and
6.000. 000 is dogtail cotton and should 
not Ik- used to depress the price of 
gfxfd cotton.

Continued on page 21

The m nthly w-rker's conferem-i 
of the Cisc- Baptist Association will 
meet with the Mi-rriman Baptist 
church, Tuesday. September 15. with 
an all day meeting and dinner -n the 
ground. Oneral subject to be di.'- 
cUBsed, ‘‘Building F-t  the Ma.ster.” 
Program as follows:

9:46 a. m. Devtional. Rev. K C. 
Edmonds

10:00 a. m. What to build for the 
Master, Rev. H. H. Stevena.

10:20 a ns. H"w t" BuiM for the 
Master, Rev. E. S. James.

10:40 a. m. Where to Build pT the 
Master. Rev W. R. Underwood.

11:00 a. m. Recognition of visitors 
and rep'Tts from the churches.

11:40 a. ni Sermon, Rev James I.. 
Smart. ,

12:30 p. m. Lunch, served by the 
Ladies " f  Merriman Church.

1:46 p. m. Board meeting and W. 
M. I'. proL-ram

This is the first time this confer
ence has met with this church They 
are planning to rar»- f-T a large cr wd. 
This is the la.'t meeting bef-xe the an- 
n-Jal .Asscrii-ti- nal meeting October 7, 
and every ckun h is urg<-d to have their 
b- ard memiHT present with a large 
group of people. •

The markers meetings were recess
ed during the summer but will be 
resumed now.

' BUY GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS VIA  THE RECORD EACH WEEK



S T A T I C were o»er ieed wmterroelon w»i< »*r» ed 
t«  Mr. uid lir>. J. Krwnk Spwrks, 
Mr. end Mr« Earnest Jones, Mr. and 
Mi>. K. M. Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Haley, Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien, 
Dr and Mrs. L. C. Brown. Dr. and 
Mrs W. S. Poe. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stub
blefield, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelley, 
.Mr and Mrs. Guy Parker. Mr. and 
.Mrs. K'rank Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
M W Kelley and the host and host- 

! ess.

Ri J. L. Cottinyham

Ix>well .Snyder says that since he 
has been advertised in this column, 
the flappers have yiven him no rest. 
Now irirls! your methods are too 
crude -try a little finessee. Mart’in 
Grubbs has left town.

Dr. Carter and yours truly should 
tret our ears painted. For the infor
mation of thi- public, both of our cars 
are (fn-en -not slate-colored.

Georire Harper is the most non- 
ehallant -lalesnian in the whole state. 
He wa- demon.stratinft a radio for 
me and a ,'spanish sonir was comma 
in the first place he dialed. "Takes 
a jood set to pick up Meaico City this 
time of the evenmK." Georjre said. 
A minute later the announcer alleae<l 
he was si>eakinp from the liarek 
Hotel in Chicayo. ".\s I was saying," 
George continue*!, “mighty few sets 
will pick up Chicago that plain."

t N'ine-u*Clock town is a place 
where the women wear no hose and 
the cops Wear no uniforms. An econ. 
omical girl is one who orders an extra 
straw when her escort orders a eoke. 
An optimist IS a man who lip% M 

a nickt*! an«i then trieii to 
make a iiat«- with her A pettKimint 
lit a fellow w'hu thinks that om- fl> 
will rum a whole bowl uf soup. An 
absent minded bird ia one who pute 
hi5 wife nut ami kiM̂ e-w th< cat irtMkd 
nitrht.

Thm I’olumnipt ha  ̂ moved it» t»»wn. 
Kveryone ha> bid him welcome except 
Jean Da>. Jean '̂ ald that if he had 
known In time, he wt>uM have ifotten 
an injunction.

('harlie Porter and Tom Harrell are 
back from Ka<t Texas for a Khort 
'•tay. Tom Hhd l»een tellinir everybody 
horn hard he worked but I saw him 
over there. He wa^ <tandmir on the 
corner lookinir thnuirhtful.

Saw Judife C onner croaMinir the 
► treet with three ladte.  ̂ drivin>f can'

SLU M B E R  P A R T Y
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G

Mis.svs Kuth wnd Opal Thomw.* en- ' 
trrtwimHi a group of girt* with a slum-1 
ber party in their home near the air- ; 
port last Friday evening, 

j liainev were |dayed followed by 
I dancing. Pop corn, cookiea, and lemon
ade were set ved throughout the even- 

; ing .At mid-night a waternwlon feast 
I was held in a field nearby, 
j Those present were; Stella Smith 
I and I-ela .Anthony of San .Angelo,
I Flois .Armstrong of Kastland; Juani- 
ta and Virginia Foster and Katherine 
Perryman of Reagan. Lillian Robin- 

■ son and Alice Pangburn of Kastland, 
Bertie l-ee Collie of .Morton Valley,

, Ruth and Opal Thomas. hostes.ses.
' .Ml reported a grand time.

------—<>--------

Cotton Discussed-
1 \(Continued from pajf*

CiuitT funnumption instead of over
production is our trouble. .All I ask is 
for any man in the town or country to 
think over the condition of his frieixls 
and neijfhbt.rs and see how many of 
them could uw SlJOO worth oi cotton 

and not have too many.
I oppose reduction of aoreajce hy 

law ; 1 don't believe in a hololay on 
cotton in 1W2. I don’t believe it would I fijrure 
eff*vt the price for the present rn>p 
materially
So Suppl> and l>eiiianfl lor f  armers.

The farm cannot Kvt the benefit 
from the •‘Upply and demand. The e\ 
chancres sell from 10 to l.S halex of fu
ture comraA-t cotton for every bale 
of cotton in the I ’ niti’il State*.
The farmer must ptnldle his cotton as 
dictale<i hy th«‘ exchanpi s’ future con
tract price.

The Plan.
There has been many plai..-* .'UK- 

treMteti. .VIme differs in S4>me respects 
to any plan I have noticinJ. 1 do not

Miw^mateiltrVer t1kYii*y«u'g;crbp*RW|i^|g^ J
not l «u  than ton conto p«r pound. 
They control tho price by controUiuM' 
the buyer. For example: I f  A  comet 
to your towm with 100 mulM to *«U 
at the highest bidder— that la the in iL  
the farmer sella hia cotton—the firry 
mule brings $100, then B jumpa on 
the stand and saya, “the mule ia too 
high and tells the people he haa 1,000 
mulea, any grade you want, and will 
sell the people mulea of any grade 
they want for future delivery, at $60 
to $75. What would happen to the 
buyer?. There would be no more buy- 
era at the $100 price. The exchanges' 
are a power in the world. Aak Sana- 
tor Capper of Kansas, he ia the lead
er of a group of senators known as. 
the "farm bloc," that has tried in 
vaip to check the exchange for years. 
There ia but one way to stop it, that 
ia to not allow them to deliver the 
farmer’s cotton at exchange pricea.

If the above can be arranged the 
farmer can pay hia debts and the pick
er live through the winter without 
help.

Then pas.s a law creating a cotton 
commission with power to dictate the 
acreage according to supply and de
mand. Then all concerned ran tell what 
to db: ,

The writer will endeavor to answ
er through the press all questions aak f  
■■d him through the press.

--------  $
R e b e l  C h i d  C a u g h t

e<l. I am in favor of the calle<l hci*- 
Biun of the lectfolaturc ami let them 

out somcthiriif to relieve con- 
ilitionK. 1 Ftudii^l cotton ten yeunt 
while 1 WH> deputy ►late leclun*r for 
the TeXH> Stale Kariiicr}*' t ’ ruon. I>et 
the farmer hoM his part <if the over
production. lie will not he allowe<l to 
sell, mort^aire or transfer any part of 
this i’otlon durinif the lime set by 
law He mu>t al.so \h* responsible for 
his part of the over-produetion. He 
may place it in u lamded warehouse, a 
private war'hou'M* or buiM a iiouse fur

it. the cotton must be pr«iteele<i from 
darnaife hy the weather He u»ay car
ry insurance «tr not, just as he likea. 
If he loses the cotton it is hi* loss 
and will lea.e less cotton t<i efli*ct the 
price for another year. This would be u 
natural incentive for i*eflucirur the ac- 
reat^‘ for another year.

How- the l*r;ce Is llaiHlled.
The price of cotton i* controlletl by 

the ifreat cotton exchanires. Spinner* 
do not buy cotton from farmer*. I f 
a "-pinner buy* 1.000 hales he will 
buy from the exchanjfe throu;rh their

br«>ker*. say at ten cent* per pound 
t<i IN’ deliveii^ (Vtuber 1. He will 
the cotton a' that price. He i* taking; 
no chances b«>cauHe the exclianire is 
responsible for the deal. The exchange* 
for man> . ear* have had absolute 
control of the price of cotton. The 
difference betwt*en the price the brok
er pays th" farmer, which is manip
ulated by future* c'intraet prices, and 
thk price h .Hells to the spinner, is 
the profit the exchanife make*. No 
doubt there hu* *.K»en many contracts 
made bc»lw$*en tne consumer of the

firmer Prcnidt nt Idsrio ti. Men 
• m'j I itl t uIm . who has playetl a bia 
|Mrt tfi tb nhrllioii Vitwr under ws>, 
lu hevM -aHured by Proident 
Marhj'l*'" ‘ '.rirH

•n at him from thre** different dir- 1  
ections. It is kani for a man to keep 
hit diirnity in a box like that hut the 
juilire wa.H equal t«f the (wcasioru

Klder Ge<»rire Cross ha.H a rnw joke. 
That is a relief because now he w*on’t 
need to tell the old one owe airatn. 
The new one is no hettr than the old 
one wa« so do not ifo out of vour way 
to hear it.

(irady Pipkin bxik* like he i* losintr 
weiicht but Stire t* ttoiny to ih* a fat  ̂
man if h$* don’t watch out. The (-hill 
Kinir has an inferior irrade of tooth
picks— they break when you try to 
di^ the eakiny out of a pî M’ with 
them. Donald Parker always l«M)ks 
twice before he crosses the street 
l.afoon has ihanired louftni; corner*.'

Bell Smith seems to b«* yettinfr l>et- 
t«r. We have not been abl»* to find 
out how he hurt hi* leu but Jim 
( ’heatham think* he was tryinir to 
scratch behind his ear with his toe. ' 
He dnne up on the si<lewalks at first 
but after a few days ifot expert en- 
<*utrh to ri.sk drivinjf out in the street. 
-N'eal .Moort* and l^Koy .Arnold always 
jfo to the p<»st office w'hether they 
are expeeUnjr any bills or not. Pen
tecost never worries about anything.

Never lead low from an ace and 
never vote the Republican ticket. Fur 
ther deponent sayeth not. I thank you

--------XV------
MR. VM » MHS. WILKMA.N

F\TK K T\IN  WITH 12*'

airree with all movements of the Farm 
Board, but 1 believe the first propos
ition matte, with minor chanK« »̂* it iBe 
tiiily plan po.s.stble fur solvinir the cot 
c<itton proposition. I understand the 
Farm Boanl is a branch of the ir<iv 
ernment ^nd that they now propose to 
hoid ;t.000.000 bales for a ifiven 
time if the farmer will ajrree to hold 
one-third of his crop. Ritrninf; a lethal 
contract— nothing; but a IckuI con
tract with a .‘ ufficient penalty for vio- 
latinjr it will tlo any jtood.

If you take H.OOO.OOO hale from thf 
tiMT-pHsluction the Vemainder will 
brinir .H) cents per pouml middling 
l»a>is. Twm bale." at 20 cents per pound 
will brina $200. If I owe $200 to the 
bank 1 can pa> it with two bales; If 
I sell three bak*> at 5 cents per |>ound 
I could only pay $75. 1 would still 
ow’t $125. my cotton would be trone 
and the banker would have no col
lateral for his $125.

There hnn Iwen many idea> advanc-

Don’t Be Surprised—
D O N T  BE SU R PR ISE D  IF Y O U  F IN D  Y O U R S E L  F W A N T IN G  M O RE H O O D  T IR E S  A F T E R  T R Y 
IN G  T H E M  ONCE O TH E R S  DO. I T S  T H E  R E T  U R N  C A L L S  T H A T  PR O V E  A L L  T H E R E  IS T O  
PR O V E  A B O U T  TIRF.S H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D  T H  E M »

Y O U  C A N  B U Y  CH EAPER  

T IR E S

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Willman vntvr- j 
tainpd a numbvr of tlu-ir friends last' 
Friday evening with seven tables of 
"42". on the lawn of their home. F̂ ach 
table was centered with a eontamer 
of salted nuts. .

In late . vening when the games

C p M E -fE L L ow  That Plows 

I H i S  N O R M  L o u d e s t  i s  
1 U S U A L L Y  t h e  P o o r e s t  

!  a t  D D l V N G  A  C A R

A N Y  CAR

PERFORMS BETTER
With Genuine Factory Parts

Get Chevrolet P jr t i at a Chevrolet dealer use Chevrolet 
Mechanics and your Chevrolet w ill render a superior ser
vice for vears longer than most people expect.

W. J. (Pete) PETERS
W ith vears of experience as a Chevrolet Mechanic invites 

you to meet him at—

Butler £5 Harvev Chevrolet Co.
F A S T  CO M M ERC E  PH O N E  S6A

BUT

HOOD Q U A L IT Y  

C A N T  BE SOLD  

FOR LESS
T H A N  THESE L O W  

PRICES

N O  L O W  G RAD E T IR E S  

U N D E R  O T H E R  N A M E S

A LL  ARE  

FIRST  

A N D  

SECOND  

LINE  TIRES

11

IF Y O U  T R Y  

I T  ONE ITM E

LOWEST IN PRICE - - - YOUR OLD TIRES IN EXCHANGE
ASK A B O U T  O UR  3 P A Y E M E N T  P L A N

HOOD W H ITE  ARROW S HOOD SKIPPERS
Size 6 ply 4 ply 6 ply 4 ply
4.40x21 $ $5.49 $ $4.09
4.50x21 8.40 6.09 6.79 4.69
4.50x20 8.12 5.81 6.65 4.62
4.75x20 8.96 6.93 5.56
5.00x20 9.80 7.31 8.75 5.84
4.75x19 8.68 6.65 7.56 5.51
5.00x19 9.52 7.10 8.47 5.74
5.25x18 10.50 8.05 9.24 6.44

,50x18 11.41' 8.96 10.15 7.10-
W ith  Red Tube that w ill not tear up when the tire goes flat at high speed at

$1.65 extra. If rube tears up will replace without charge any time.

ACCESSORIES
A M A L IE  - Q U A K E R  S T A T E

O I L S
Battery — Ignition 

Starter Service

P A N H A N D L E
SUPER -SERVICE  STA T IO N

T H E  M O S T  C O N V E N IE N T  PLA C E  IN  
E A S T L A N D

C O RN ER  M U L B E R R Y  A N D  C O M M E R C E

291 PH O N E  291

W ASH ING
A N D $

G R EASING
B O T H  FOR

'}■
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Hon. R. C. Boland of RanK*r, ac-1 

rompanied by hii niccc, Mia* lamia 
Hannon of Nacuna, viaitcd in Kaat-1 
land Thursday of last wwk.

•Mrs. Tony Ward of Ran ifr was a 
visitor hen* Saturday.

Th< I '  _____
dove*. The craft ii 785 fret Toiif, almo»l twice the tire o( ;lte f'.ral 7rvi<c:in »n.l three limes larger * 'an the law 
Anmics.  ̂ __________

PER SO NAL
Mm. John Mathews and little Krand- 

>lau|rhter, Mary Kathryn Gideon, who 
has been visiting her (trandmother for 
the past two weeks, motored to Breck- 
enridKo Friday, where Mary Kathryn 
boarded the train for her home in 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Mrs. Willard Mathews of Odessa, 
Texas, who has been visitinK in the 
home of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Jno. 
.Mathews, left Monday for San An
tonio where she (roes to spend the win-

.Mr. H. J. Tanner has moved hia 
family and household posseaaions 
from Albany to the Garrett Bohninir 
residence,, 418 PershinK street. Mr. 
Tanner is the son of Dr. and Mrs.

ter. I H. R Tanner of Kastland.

Mrs. Ottis Iw*e, Norwood addition, 
who underwent a major operation at 
the Blackwell hospital. Gorman, two 
weeks sko, was able to return to her 
home last Friday. Mrs. Lee is on the 
road to recovery and hopes to be nut 
in the next few weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mitchell of San 
Antonio spent last week end in the 
home of .Mrs. Jno. Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Barlow and 
family have moved here from Abilene 
and are located at 412 Plummer St. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Barlow formerly lived 
in Kastland.

.Mrs H. K. I)e latiU' and children 
of Breckenridar were visitors in East- 
land one day last week. .Mr. Ue Lane 
was T&P railway airent here for many 
years.

Hon. K. K. Granthum of Cisco was 
a viistor in Kastland Friday.

Mm. Ed h Pritchard of 2ltf South 
Oak street visiteil in Dallas Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. Carter, travelini; auditor of the 
Jesse Jones District, of Houston, re(f- 
istered at the Connellee Hotel last 
week.

Judire Lankford of f'isco visited in 
I the City Friday.

.Mrs. W. I. Leach of Cisco was a 
vi.sitor in Kastland Saturday.

Robert Cox of .Midland, formerly of 
Eastland, visited his parenth, Mr. and 
Mm. Ed T. Cox, Sr., the past week 
end. Robert is in the ireoloirieal de
partment of the Prairie Oil and Gas 
Company, Midland. *

Internstional Sunday School l-eaMMi 
for .September IS

'.M IM E 'M ISS IO NARY EXPER
IENCES

Mr. V. R. Shurmon has chanifed his 
address from Box 116, Olden, to 2626 
Sixth Ave., F t  Worth.

.Vrta I4:8-U

Kv Samuel D. Price, l>. D.
.Miss Bettie VauKhn of Carbon vis

ited in Eastland Friday.

Mm. R. L. Ponslar of Cisco was a 
viistor in Kastland Friday of last | 
week. i

.Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Brown and dauirh- 
ter. Gay. of Lonifview, are visitinir 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Steele 
Neely at 10] East Williams, this 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. .McLauKhIm. 
have moved from Ft. Worth to East- 
land and are now residinR at 601 
8. Bassett street. Their dauirhter. Miss 
Martraret, is vixitingr in Virginia and 
wrill arrive here about October 1.

tm

September 
Is a
Month of 
Record 
Values 
at
Penney’s

F a m c i n a i t n g ........................ J i 9 * € i J i R f « J V e i i P

F a l l
W ardrobes

IP riccti f o r  even tho momi Uwnitoti U»co9me»t

-------------------------- ^

All 
Records 

For Value 
Giving 

Broken in
September 
at Pennev’s

Hand Embroidered 

NAINSO O K

Gowns

29 c
A ll Imported Fabrics In 

Assorted Colors 

O T H E R S  and 49r

New Rec o r d  V alue

New • • • SoMBShlns Valoest

Fall Dresses
$4.98

and

$ 7 - 9 0

New Low

PRICE

98c
on No. 4S5 Pure Silk Full

Fashioned Chiffon  Hose

Formerly S I .29

SLIPPERS 

For Fall

L a t e s t  S t y  l e s !

One, two or three piece models 
. . . frilly or wcll-tailorcil . . . 
wlwitever your heart may tlcsirc. 
.All delightfully individual. Stun- 
ning solid colors in newest 
shades, or attractive prints.

Smart Trimmiiu{s! 
Scarf Collars! 

LInusual Button Effects! 
Novel Belts!

New Fall Shades 

In Printed

Flat Crepe
A T

87c per
yard

Your Fall frock need cost vou 

but little if you choose it from 

these new Silks

N e w  R e c o r d  V a l u e

A ll the newest styles and shades

in Pumps. Straps and Tics.

$ 3 9 8

Lapin Jackets
For Fall, In Egg Shell or Black

Fashion decreed th.it these jackets w ill lead the style 
procession.

$9.90
Full Length Coats, $12,75

New Fall
COATS

N E W  nttigh-finith  fabeics! 

N E W  wide wrap-over styles! 

Every fur set h tn j-p ick ed ! 

Only Penney’* eou U  offer 
such tremendous V 4 L V E  at

«14*7S
« S 4 . 7 5

J C  PENNEY C 0
O P P O S IT E  C O N N E LLE E  H O T E L E A S T L A N D . T E X A S

From Antioch in Pisidia Paul and 
Barnabus went to leonium and the 
experienrcH at the previoui. station 
were repeated. At first there was 
marked interest on the part of both 
Jews and Greeks. All too soon jeal- 
usy airain led to serious persecutions 
and the evangelists were forceil to go 
further in carrying on their work of 
evangelixinit. Ia*t it be noted that at 
no time did the troubles they met 
cause them to abandon their programs.

Lystrp was the next place for work 
Here preaching seems to have been in 
the open and the usual crowd of 
cripples and beinrars were part of the 
audience. Interest cenetrs in a man 
who had been a cripple from birth. 
Am Paul told of the power to heal on

the part of this Messiah, who had been 
crucified and riaen from the dead, the 
helpless man >aw thr fimt gleam of 
hope that had appeared thus far oo 
his horicon of life. His eagerness and 
laith were evidenced in his face, wtuch 

! when Paul noted brought forth the 
lamaxing command "Stand upright on 
I thy foet." Forthwith there was a 
I leaping into fullness of physical 
I strength and soundness of body.

The townspeople could explain the 
I i.sult only by thinking that their god.s 
I had come among them. They called 
Burnabus Jupitor, and Paul was nam 
ed .Mercury. Tradition says that Paul 
was baldheaded, short, bowlegged and 

I had had eyes. It was Barnabus who 
I must have been fine in stature to be 
' taken for theia chief god. At once the 
. priests of these supposed gods planned 
to offer a sacrifice and oxen were 

I brought for the purpose. Paul would 
i nut accept any false praise and it wa-. 
I only with difficulty that he made them 
, accept the fart that he was just an 
I ordinary man. but with a message 
, that told about thr only God, and His 
Son. their Savior.

(TIRISTIA.N SCIKNCK 4 III R» HKS

The les.son-sernion subject was 
"Man" in all churches of Christ, 
.Scientist, Sunday, Septembsr 6.

“ I.n. this only have I found, that 
G«si hath made man upright,”  was 
the golden text, taken from Kreles- 
lustes T:2‘J.

The service included the following 
passages from the Bihle; ".Anil Gml 
said. Let us make man in our image, 
after our likeness: and let tht ni huvi' 
dominion * * *. So Gisi create,! man 
in his own image, in the image ot 
God created he him; male and female 
created he them"—Genesis 1:26-2T 

These citations from the Christ
ian Science textbook. “ Scienee ami 
Health with Key to the Scriptures." 
by .Mary Baker Kddy. were also read 
(pp. 475. 515. 288):

"The Scriptures inform us that man 
IS made m the image and likeness of 
God . . Man is the family name for 
all ideas.—the spns ami daughters of 
God . . . Science reveals the glorious 
possibilities of immortal man, for
ever unlimited by the mortal senses."

al Hunt. Ruth and Lucille May, Laur 
ella .Mae Hall. Altne and .ArWen W il
liams and Dorothy Mc-<!alir'. Mrs 
Lindsey ami Mrs. Turner hostesses

F ID E LIS  M A T R O N S
E N JO Y L A W N  P A R T Y

Y  W  A M E E T IN G
W A S  H E LD  T H U R S D A Y

The Young Women’s .Auxiliary of 
the Baptist church with several mem
bers of the Royal Ambassadors met 
in th«* horn,' of Mrs. W’ . T. Turner 
la.st Tuesday evening at 7;tW for a 
missionary, program. The meeting op
ened with .Miss Opal Hunt. Prc.sident. 
presiding. Oi>ening song, “ He l.ead- 
elh .Me" sang by the group. l*rayer 
by .Mi.ss Dorothy .Met aniiss

The devotional brought by .Miss 
.Mamie .Armstrong from Mathewa gos
pel was inspiring and helpful.

.Alinutes of previous meeting read 
and approvisl. Plans were formulated 
for holding services at the County- 
jail Septeber 20th.

New members, .Miss .Adrienne Par- 
vin and .Miss laiurella Mae Hall, were 
introduced by the president. Miss Hunt 
and hcaitily welcor.;cd by all into the 
Auxiliary. .Mi.ss Armstrong ha.l charge 
of the program. Topic under discussion 
was “Japan and .Africa." ".A New 
day in Japan. " by .Miss Ruth .May. 
“ A newspapei tribute to Christianity" 
by Miss Lucille .May. “ .A leader in 
Japan’s new day,”  Miss Opal Hunt. 
"The Shadow of Slavery” by Curtis 
Terrell. “ The shadow of inherited cus
toms," L. J. latmbert, Jr. Short talks 
were heard from Joe Thomas Cook, 
Fletcher Nelson, 1.. .1. Ijimbert. Jr., 
and Curtis Terrell.

1(8.' cream and cake were served to 
Curtis Carter, Fletcher .N'elson, Joe 
Thomas Cook, Curtis Terrell, and L. 
J. Ijimbert, Jr., .Adriene Parvin, Op-

The Klileli.' .Matron- class of the 
Baptist Sunday schisd. their husbands 
and a-sociaU members of the class, 
enjoyed a lawn party at th, church 
Friday evening of last week. B.-fore 
the social hour Mrs. Ancil Owen call
ed the class to order for a short bus
iness session. .Mrs. Wilbert Irons, chair 
man of the nominating commAtee. 
made her report and the following o f
ficer- were eleftetl for the coming 
year

Prc*sident. .Mrs. W .A Owen; chair
man membership committee -xnd group 
captains, Mrs. K. R Weatherford; 
social chairman, Mrs. L. Nash; relig 
ious chairman, .Mrs. .A. J. Stover; 
stewardship and missions chairman. 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen; .-ecretary, Mrs. 
Wilbert Irons; assistant to secretary 
and class r.'imrter, Mrs. Claud May 
rtani; treasurer, Mrs. O. C. Terrell; 
group captains, group No. 1, Mrs. C. 
M Murphy: No. .Mrs. O. A. Cook; 
No 2. Mrs. J. .A Ross; No. 4. Mrs. 
Chas. Luca.-' No. 5, .Mrs. L. V. Sim
mons; No. 6. .Mrs. W I„  .Mean, flow 
er committ»e, Mmes Wm. Serriff and 
A. C. Terrell: teacher. .Mrs. W. T 
Turner.

Following the close of the business 
s4's.don .Mrs K R. Weatherford took 
charge of the -social featur -s and many 
unique and aaiusirg irtm. - w- re en
joy,.d. .Me!-rs. F. V. Williams. W D. 
R. an<l .Ancil Owen wcri good sport- 
in *hc game "0,:c First Airplane Ride"

Refreshments of ice cream and as- 
sortci cookies were served to a group 
of more than sevent.v. including mem- 
IwTs of the class, assix’ iatc members, 
ami their 'rui .-U,. Following the re
freshments the ,:;tiie group WH,- seat
ed in a circl? an.-l e.nch person pr. sent 
arose and gave their name and place 
and ditto of birth ’i>e ueculiar part 
of this feature ,va that «ome present 
ct'-.ild no' r.'.nenih*'r tb date of their 
birth.

BOO.M D A Y  SHACKS
R E M O V E D  FRO M  C IT Y

Dr. H. B. Tanner anounce- ,nai ih j 
appearance of thr State highway 62 
has been greatly improved by the re- 
movel of thriH- of thi boom day shacks 
ami a galvanized warehouse.

■ The act is the nsuit of the ttcUve 
work of the fhamb,*r of Coni.-.u>iTe 
ami the cooperation of Miss Muon of 
Dallas.

'Police Dog Three Rabbits |

D R  of St. Lonia, is the owaor of a police dog which has
the oiothennslincf ̂ M y  dgtrclopcd. Rtccntly it adopted three otphaaed 
rabbiis. and then added eetsen setter pope whose ntothcr hnd d
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A U G U S T  D A IR Y  M A R K E T S
A talk by 1. M Davis Bureau ot ARricultural Economics dc 

livcTcd August 27, 1<Ĵ I
The principal points to mention regarding dairy markets this 

month are I believe the decrease in production and the effect ot 
this change upon price’s I he’ productiem situation accounts perhaps 
more than anything else for the generally improved market tone 
During July appresximatelv 4S0 000 000 pounds less milk was used 
‘ for manufactured dairv prexfucts. eXeciM ice cream, than in July ot 
last year I'his represents approximately lO.OtiO.OOO pounds ot but 
tvr over 6 000,000 pounds o f cheese- and ^8,000000 pounds ed 
fanned milk all of which arc such si/eable amounts that tlnir with 
drawal from market channels, was bound to have the eftect ot sup- 
pi'rting prices

Butter prices respe'nded to this intluenee earlv in the month and 
trorri .August I li- August l̂ J. advances ot  ̂ 1 2 to 4 1 2 cents were 
pc'und ■ ..urred After that howesei two inlluemes K’gan oneraiing 
as a check I'n turther advances One cst these’ was the tact that market 
dealers who had placed butter in storage earlier in the summer were 
able to move this at a small protii In view cst unsatistactorv eX|vr 
lenee’S during recent previous se-asesns it is but natural that some 
dealers should preter to realize on these’ gensds rather than take un 
neee’ssarv further risk 1 he- other intluenee was a fear can the part ot 
vsme dealers that even moderately advancing prices might have the 
elfect esf cutting d^wn on consumer purchases for conditions are 
not yet settled to the’ point where- a definite consumption can be 
counted on People in the cities as well as in the country, are still 
counting their pennies ,

■At the relatively low- jaf'ses which have prevailed consumption 
of dairy products ge’nerally has been heavier and without this, mark 
fts certainly would have suffered It is estimated that butter con
sumption was 20.000 000 pounds heavier from January 1 to August 
1 this year than last Chevse consumption during this entire period 
was lighter than in lOAO. but during June and July was heavier 
Canned milk consumpton has been running lighter during the sum 
mer months but fluid milk consumption, on the other hand, ap 
parently increased, judging from trade comments w hich represent the 
only mensure there it for that particular pniduct

W ith  production down and consumption up. surplus »t^k s  ot 
dairy products are for the most part lighter On ^  August,
the amount of butter in cold storage was but 1 1 S.000.000 pounds, 
which was not only AO.OOO 000 pounds less than on August 1. l ‘* J0. 
but 2A.000.000 pounds less than the August 1 average the past five 
years It is of interest to note that the high point of storage stocks 
was reached on August I this year some tw o or three weeks earlier 
than usual which means that out ot-storage moyements began to 
exceed into storage movements earlier than usual Cold storage stocks 
o f cheese on the first o f the month amounting to 68.SOO.000 ^ n d s  
seere 20.000.000 pound sless than a year previous, and 8.00U.0W 
pounds below average J’he amount o f evaoorated milk accumulated 
in the hands o f manufacturers on the fiesT of the month was over 
6 per cent greater than last vear but the recent decrease in t ^  produc- 
ticm o f ths product robs this increase- of some o f its significance

IfrPduceiton after all is the important influence at this time. 
The decreases alrgady referred to reflect untavorable concfitions in 
producing areas July was a particularly pcxsr month in Minnesota 
Iowa Wisconsin and neighbcsrng States wnc-re practically halt ot 
thi- total domestic butter supply originates Rams have cxcured in some 
sections but weekly trade repesrts indicate that August buttcj pro 
duction IS running much N-low a vear ago It would not K- sur 
prising thefelore when th emonth is over tha total buUer prixluc 
ton for ilK- pc’riixl January to August inclusive might be no more 
It not actually'less than tlw sams pc-ruxl in l ‘>A(i And what occurs 
in the matter ot butler producti.m is mights impc-rtanl iri-m the 
-tandpoini ->i other dain product-, tor butte utilizes more than a 
third of all the mi!k pr.-duced m the cc'unuc

Prices oi all dairs prtxJucts ar- .-t cu r-. Mil belosc 'oos,- .| a 
sear ago Butler it th- moment -  appr .xim.itely 10 eonis lower 
the same diller.n, which existed a month ago but the month ot 
August will probably average ents higher than July so the check 
for August cream should be more satisfying to patrons
('heese prices continue to climb slowly, but even with a full cent tier 
pound gam already this month thev are still A cc-nts under a year 
ago Reports tre-m cits milk markets indicate- that the tom is lirmc 
and that a tew price advances have excurred

The darv market price situation is not at all w hat ptooueers cc n 
sider satisfactory but ceriainlv the changes w Inch have- recently ixeur 
red can be classed as such Conditions have improved goods appear 
to K  moving more freclv and prices of most prcxlucts se-cm to be- 
I ending to advance \ hi- wors v b : ovat___________ ___________ _

vounff tiuuvhtcr has bt-en imm«d Bi‘Uy 
ieou. Mother anil baby arv r«‘porte<l <lt»- 
ig: moely.

Mr. am) MrK. ('hab. Kiiriku am) 
auKhter» Klixabeth. of Kay, Aritona. 
tu|)|H*<) ill Kastlam) a i<hort time TueH« 
iay afterno* n am) vmittN) in the Mr. 
jml Mrs. R. 1). .Mahtm h-me. They 
were «»n their way to St. l/'uia, Mo., 
where Miaa Kumke will be place<i in 
i finshbne sch ol. Mr. and Mr». Kuni- 
ve will viait in Detroit. Michitran, U** 
' re returnlm^ h”me. Mra. Mah‘>n and 
»frH. Kamke were intimate frieiida a 
.'i-u yeaf}« ayro when .Mrs. Maii<»n wan 
.aehinir m Arizona.

al the court houne Tuesilay, .Mr. Robert Todd of Gorman wa> 
a ' l.sitor in the c“urt h‘ *u»e Tuesday.

.Mr. 'V. M. MuMinK. » f  K;-, t'miU 
1-. It Tuc-sriay for Austin w hei-. li will 
|Kiil 5«’Vi‘ial w-reks. ]

■Mr. .M. Se-ole, of (.ioriiuin visili.|| in 
the City Tuesday.

Mr. uiul .Vtra. IVarl Hunt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brashaer of Ranger 
visiterl ill the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
K. ( ’ . Fish-r Tuesday eveninir.

Mr. J. F. Turley of Cisc-u was u 
visitor in Kastland Tuesday. .

' .Mr. umi .Mrs. Milton Smith. F. C. 
j Fisher, and .Maurice Steward " f  East- 
I laud, visiteil in Commanrhe Monday.

•Mr. R. I'. Jvinniard of Wichita, 
Kansas, is visiting in the home of 
his son, Mr Donald Kinniard iiml fam
ily.

.Mr. .1. M. .Miller was a business vis
itor ill (iraham this week.

the Special Aid for this year under 
the provisi"ns of the new Rural Aid 
Bill. The applieati"ns must be made 
by Oat<’ber 5. 19.31. As the applica
tions are ready the trusteea will re
ceive n"tiee to rome in and approve 
them.

Six new buses are traiiaporting 
children to the sch"ol centers In East- 
land County this year. Buses have iJeen 
b"ught in the foll‘>winK districts: 

Rising Star, 1; Scranf'n. 2; Gor
man, I; .Alorton Valley. 1; Carbon, 1. 

---------o--------
BIG E N R O L L M E N T

J

•Mr. W. A. Brewer " f Big .Siiring 
niltd his br-’ther, .Mr. Don Urew- 
r and family. Wednesday.

Ml. and .Mrs. G. -M. Harper and 
ichildieii spent Lahoc Day in (irahuin 
I huntinir ami bout ruling. They also 
I -.'cunsl a go<Ml hair of doves.

-Mis . .Marshall McCullough, wh” has 
I h|x-nt the last three summer months 
I in the family home in Eastland, left 
I early Tuesday morning to niot-’r t" 
.Asheville, North Cur-lina.

A T  H IG H  SCH O O L

Dr. anil -Mrs. ,1. \V Downer and- .Mis- tienevc .Abbott o f Gramlbt-rry 
i hililren ‘ f  Waco st‘-piH-d over in East- I visited her cousins, .Misres lone 
! and Wednr’sday evening, on their way | Rams and Winnie Snider, of Eastland 

.Abilene and visited in the h’ me -filh i: we«’k.
: Rev. arui .Mrs. W. T. Turner. Ur. I —
Ikiwner is profess r f Ijitin  in HaV-1 .'Ii. Frank Kii-k of tioriiiaii was a

I lor Tniversity. j visitor at the i-ourhouse Tuesiiay,

.•-ihe will resuiuc her school work, 
I ,Septemb«-i l.S, us Art Suiwriiitendent 
1 in St. (letievii-ve ’■( the Fines, a g irl’s 
I crdlege.

Two hundretl and fifty-five pupils 
were eiirdled this week in Kaatlanrl 
high school. Others are rxpt-ctcd lat
er in the lei'iii. This standard ia n”t 
much less than the uttendanre last

* .sihe expect.' to be four - r five daya 
i making the trip.

-Mrs. Raymond Schultz aiul .Miss 
hrankie Davis " f  Rising .Star viaited 
.» the home -f .Mias Verna Caatlc- 
berry, who lives near Hhstland, Mon
day amt Tuesday.

Mr. D. S. Thomas aiul sim, R”b- 
rt. returned t - their h-me in Eaat- 

'and .Saturday fr-m a trip t "  Weat 
Texas and Mexico.

Mr. Hoy Jameson of Ranger visiteii 
III Easllurwl Tuesday.

I .Mr. ami .Mrs. T"be -Morton and fam- 
I ily of .M"rton Valley were visitors 
in Eastland Tuesday .

year.
The b‘ -ys anil girls manifest much 

interest in schis-I w-Tk and keen foot- 
I liall enthusmsm, thia being sh' wn by 
the peppy rally hekl on the square 

I last Monday evening.
It is rep' rted that aome difficulty 

is had in arranging the schodtiUa of 
the pupifa but that everything will be

.Mr. Floyil Ihmiels. deputy, sheriff 
of Desdamona. was a visitor in Kast- 
laml Tuesday.

•Mr. W. U. Coffee of Fiatwoods vis- 
iteil in the City Tuesday.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. M  Willroaii spent the 
I recent holiday visiting Mr. Willman's 
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Willman 
\ of .Mas-n, Texas.

Mr. John Hart and family moved 
ronv their country h‘ -me t“ their hoaie 

st 20.S South College, Wednesday. Ifr. 
Hart it ex-sheriff ”f  kjistlaiid County.

.Mrs. .Sally Garrett. wn“ has spent 
-he summer in Lubbock, it n'-vr viait- 
ing in the home of her son. Judge 
Clyde Garrett and family, on Uic 
Rreckenridge highway.

C. R. West, Oscar Gustafa.son and 
Chief MillfW of Cisco were courthouse 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr John Kn<’x, Clarksburg,. West 
Virginia, lurmcgly o f Eastland, ia 
visiting his unughter nnd fgraily, Mr. 
ami .Mrs. W. K. Hyer, States Oil Camp 

I and greeting his many friends in East- 
i land.

Hon. H. H. Flewelleii and John 
Boyd of Ranger were visitors in East- 
land Tuesday.

R. E. Grantham of Cisco was an 
Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Congreaamaii Eom Blanton was 
«-as a visitor in Eastland Friday.

.Mrs. Ge rge .Montgomery ’f  M ich- 
ila Falls and Mra. Miimie L"ve M  
Ranger spent .Sunday in the h-me sf 
rheir hndher. Judge Garrett ami fam
ily.

.Miss Ke'inire Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr>. T. M. John.«on, left last 

I Momlay for Weaiherioi d wbarv she 
I'will attemi reh<x>l at W’eatherford Ool-
I lege.

N E W S O F  T H E
C O U N T Y  SCHOOLS

.Mr. Frinl Tate of Abilene, wh” bas 
W n  visiting in the h- me of his hroth- 
■r. -Mr. Will Tate of Carbon, had a 
lartial stroke f  paralysis Wesinesday 
if last week

-Mr. and .Mrs. ('. W. Gem- at the 
power plant, left the early part of 
last week for Dallas. Galveston and 
other points in .Xuuth Texas where 

.they will spend their vaeatinn.

The appheationa for State A mL for 
Eaatland cixinty acb'^ola are now in 
the office Conaty Superintendent 
B. K, MeGlaraary and trustees are
urgi-d to eome in when n<’ticc ia sent 
to them ami assiit in making the 
applications f-r  this year. S'-me ad- 
(flti'nal schools are eligible to aak

SPECIAL
Saturday > Sunday 

Monday

Five Gallons H i^b  
Test Gasoline 

for

50c
It’s Free If Lucky

OLE MILL
SERVIC E  S T A T IO N  
900 W m i Com nicm

Ml. H. A. Ai ' ’dinlii i. Kh-,
.n Miiit'iul \VclU f ‘ r the p:4«*t mouth. 
I.' fturn'f) t- Kawtlaml amt

J-.s 1*1 j h :i f >T tho R«il-

I Mr. an*l Mr^. W. K. .McGumuii and i 
t hildn n of last end |

I in f  1 pit* -itinc ant;
■ Olr .

Air. and Mr." lA>yr,r Mamh urn) 
h’ldren. 1. and Jerry. *»f W aco.

*>v. . in ^a^ t̂land \V»Mln«M)ay 
veninK and viRiied with Rev. an*) .Mrs. 

W. r. Turner. Afr. Mur»h is manatr^r 
»f th' Hehrinjf Dru r̂ (*<»., f W'aco, 

ami they wtr«‘ on their way to .Abi
lene to attend th€‘ DruirjriMt<*'< r“n- 
vt*nii n.

Mr. a* 1 .M*-. .M. Younir ntl lit-
th* i n. Daltas, Ai'^iiti) in
liu* hoim* of ’v?r. an<l Mni. R. 1..
Ld'ti >outh .'^oaman •‘ in*vt. hv-i week 
en*l. The Mt.w*r> A’tmnr are hrt*th*Tf-

CLOSED
SATURDAY

Dr. and Air.-. W . K. t'hanvy and 
j *n»n. (Myde, returne*! home Jaj*t Sat- 
lurday from their vaeution trin to 1a>.'
I Aniftle.". rn)tf*»rnia. where th**y visit- 

.NIr.«>. Chaney’j* mother.

A LL  
D AY

S  O N  A C C O U N T  o r  R b U G IO U S  H O L ID A Y

I  S A T U R D A Y  SPECIAL PRICES  

I GOOD A l L D A Y  FR ID AY
-Mr. R*»bert T"dd " f  (iormuii was a 

. isit*»r in Kastland Thur^iluy.

PER SO NAL “ Mother and baby an* rentinL'

»y-

Muui K'l .Mullintfs. the honor stu
dent of Kafxtiaml hiirh .s«’h*Md *ast year 
will atteii*! Stat*' I ’ niver^’ty this y«‘ar

.Ml un*l .Mrs. C'ldumbus hxiwards j 
■ f Rantr»*r viHiltHl in Iht* h* me of .Mr  ̂
( . .M. Van (leem this week.

Mim- \‘idie K kirk. V. L. .' t̂af- 
f.inl and J. ILdt ‘ f t'arlKm. ae- 
c‘ *nipanH»d by their v.'ii!->t. .Mr.- K. K. 
Jaek>«m an«l «lautrhter. Mî ;:- Eliza
beth. f SiUh\. Texa* .̂ wer*- Eastland 
\iMt«>n‘ T ioMlay.

Hillie Jean Lackey, who r..̂  ̂ een 
in the home " f  .Mr. ami .Mrs 

! T'1h* Humilton, return***} to h« r h*ene

DEOPLEC
1 CASH STORE U

.Mr. and .Mr>- DriskiU of Kl Worth, 
tormerly ' f  Ea?*tland. visite*! Mr-̂ . 
Driskill's mother. Mrs. f)ra B. J nen. 
Sit South .Seaman atreel, Tuesday.

Mr. John M . bb ’* Kantian*), av ‘ i'
! .1 I y Mr B. R'.M tU y. were vim- 

III .‘ bile'ie Al'irvlay. Mr \\ 
ir.ter**'! th*‘ RiMie contests that wen 
taL'f'l at Fair Park at ^Abilene as a 

leubttr Day pr'Kram. He w-'n second 
l>lu.e in the p-*at r  !>in»c contest mak- 
inir his catch an*l tie in twelve sec- 
ondF flat.

H *n. l-.*rie4i Wrir ot <if ('tet ' visit-; in Abilem- Thtirsilay.

 ̂ ^  -* d ij *̂ 1!JjV .[I p. >j n ij'ir n u IIM Jj ...:} h ^  '

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Horn of Man- 
rum announce the arrival *’f  a baby 
rirl in their home M nday, Septem-

' Mr. and .Mr̂ . J. ('. Allison announce 
the arrival of a baby fr>rl at their 
h- me two and one-half miles south 
" f  t wn Wednesday, September H, The

They arejhinking now of

Cliristmas Printing
N O W  O PE N
GREER  A N D  McBEE

GENERAL 
AUTO REPAIRS

Drdrr now froag osr Urge nag vxclaaivc tiar of attraettvn 

Czu-Utann nag New Year rnrda wtiicb ofTerw qanlltg aag

IN  B U IL D IN G  W IT H

E A ST LA N D  STO R AG E B A T T E R Y
Afrosi Street From Connellee Hotel

N IN E  Y E A R S  IN
A U T O  R E P A IR  W O R K  IN  E A S T L A N D  

Our Promise
H O N E S T  E F F IC IE N T  W O R K  O N  E V E R Y  JOB

WE IN V IT E  Y O U R  PA T R O N A G E
T E L E P H O N E  H 5

You will find die (|oalKy of our printinc: of the highest 

order, at prieon tha* wfll plea«e.

The Kantland Printing Company, 

publisherK o f the Weekly Record, 

in the only complete news|Mipor and 

job printing plant in Kastland. 

of the work done here.
\

of the profits kept in F'astland. 

Owned b> two Kastland home own

ers.

/ 1

, j. 'i l  V
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Oil Belt Elks

W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

Association Meet

Thf B. H. O. Klkx No. I37U, Cisco 
IxMlgc, was hoFt to the first fall mtf«t- 
inf( of the Oil Belt Klks Association 
on -Monday eveninir in their s|uicious 
hall in the Judea Building.

J. A. Bioiinan, Kxalted Ruler, pre- 
sideil over regular meeting of the 
l.«dge and after the routine business 
an initiation cerenvmy was put on in 
n very impressive manner for the ben-

Perry’s
Prices

Fast Color

SHIRTING
PER Y A R D

1.0 c
Fast Color

GINGHAM
PER Y A R D

lOc
L A U N D R Y

S O A P
2 BARS

5c
O’ALLS

»YS AGES

49c
FOR BO YS AGES 4 to 16

Perry Bros.
s 10 and 2 ic STO R E

1 it of the visithig hrotherr. *
ilio. Bierman, in a few- well chta | 

ell remarks, graciousiy temlcred.the 
i,is>xiiia of hi rank to B n . H ib v
l. ogsdoo of Ranger, president of the 
:'exas KIks State Associaticn, who 
aieepted the honor and precetnled with 
the business i f  the Oil Be'. Assoc 
iation

Tne Kxalted Rulers of the Ranger, 
Rreckenridge and Kastlapd laaiges
m. ide short an<l snappy talks in co'ii- 
I'liunce wiith imperative ins'ciicti' o.. 
under iienalty.

\ very in tin i tiui. and eii i ,aini i (
I :io I g on ■ ll.tts" fo llo 'i... by i 

splendidly executeil "Sailor’s Horn
pipe”  was .......... .. . Ir: U o f f c ' l
by a tcry ih .io iiiv ’ little luuy. S>v.

■ i l l  siU-ctions i f  ei-ent poouar a.r* 
i le it I'lVen in an o.u - lul i..'iR-i b' 

i flu r piece land, 'hen fid
I iWed the * ■ il- ' ’.(Mid- I .iriiecue !
landi, pntali fl. ke .. pi - . 'i -  ori )•,

I cheese, sliced tomntoe; ’and pli nty of 
I lii|uid refreshments to wash them 
down, whin the spirit of gisKi fellow
ship was uncorked ami levity was th" 
order o f the evening.

The next meeting o f the Oil Belt 
Klk.s Association will be held in Kast- 
land Monday, October 12, when B. F. 
O. KIks No. I,')72 will be boat for the 
occasion and it is expected that Sweet
water, Abilene, Brcckenridge, Cisco 
and Ranger will each send large dele
gations to represent their Lodges.

P i ^

L E T T E R S
1. VJM.

Dfiir .Mr. ftultt<»r:

.May 1 um; ihi* columnit uX your pap- 
«*r to vay a werd in the interett of the 
home unle»R «ame ia worth mt>re than 
county.

In Noveiftbei’ of next year» the peo
ple of Texafi will vote on a constit4i* 
tional amendment which, (f adopted, 
will relieve every home in Texan of 
the burden ot State taxes, u|> to the 
value of I'l.tMMI OU. If the propoxition 
ruriie- no thereafter will lx*
rcfiuirefl to pr.y State taxen on hix 
honi* unlex s>aine is worth iiu re than 
three thoukHr.d dullarti.

In order to vote on thi.4 measure 
it i!* ne<vxKary that the pull tax fur 
thix year te paid. I truxt every horn* 
owner will qualify to vote on ihu 
ameminient. for it will be w<»rth many 
timeH the price of the poll tax receipt

to cv;*ry home owner every year and 
to th ‘ir children after them. Taxation 
is bsK-ominy %o burdensome that un- 
lext »4>me relief is found the day is 
nearintr when there wil be but few 
home owners in Texas. Kvery xjrec* 
al intiTest and biir corp«*ratlon will 

be found aKainst the measure and the 
people should make an extra saiTifice 
and pay the.r pull lax this year, in 
order to help themselves and better 
their condition.

FRANK Jin>KI.\>.

TO THE l*KOI*LK OF F:\STI.\N0.

Why were our band boys east a^ide 
Saturday nitrht without nolii-e for a 
bunch f»f Jazx .Musician-?’*

Thii IS what w«* a.-- parent* of one 
of the haf.d l>oy.* would like to have 
explained plenty to the band iMiys en 
masse ami we believe we are *p«ak-

intr the sentiments of all the boys and 
parents of the boys in the Inind.

Wi are taking this occasion to ex
plain to the p<M»pie of Kastland that 
on Saturday niirht. August ^th. the 
Imnd boys dressed in their uniforms 
and with their instruments eathered 
at the court house square w*ith .Mr. 

I ('anipbell to entertain the people fur 
I an hour or so, as they have been do- 
j itiK for the past couple of summers, 
I but U|K>n their arrival they were not- 
.fie«i they were not mn^ded. that the 
( olored Orchestra wouhi play, and 
were further told that th<* pei>pU* 
want«*<l the Colored Orchestra *n pref 
erence to them

The boys take thi.- a- a rat s in ult, 
u -lap in ibe fate fm all their e f
forts aiMi ex|a-nses.

The lea.-on jfiven wa- the-, were 
unable to tret in touch with Mr. ( amp- 
bell. Kven -o. nmld not th t'c eolor

I
ed boys have waited another wevk. 
Was it necessary to cast our bays 

[ aside as you would a pawn in or^ar 
I to favor and act’oinodale a buark 
'o f  Ni^rrr Jazz Dance Musicians?
I Fossibly you people who im agw  
you are in charirr and entrine«'rad tJus 
do not consider the buys or the par 
ents who have paid these boys bilb 
for instrument, uniforms and mnair 
lessons, etc. as havinir any ricbta 
whatever. Think this over.

As we stated above these L̂ oys are 
due an apoh iry en ma*se and further 
more, if it can’t be handled fair, with
out friction, and on a busim«ss like 
basi>. turn it over to .Mr. Campbell 
where it rightfully btdonv- or Lake 
vMur Nitrtrer Jazz Rand and parade up 
and down the stretts this fall with eur 
foot ball team and noe how people 
like that*

Mr. an<l Mr^ S. W. Kitiry.

W A N T  A D  RATES!
2c per word for first insertion:! 

minimum o f 30c. Ic per word fo r ' 
jddiDonjI insertions. '

CASH  IN  A D V A N C E  
No Ads Charged.

Carbon School Held 
Opening Exercises

A largr c r ’wd atterHieJ the "pen- 
ing o f the Carbon ■eh<’ol held Thurs
day morning in the nehaol building. 
The nveeting opened with tong and 
prayer. Rev. Cev. W, Shearer, poiitur 
" f  the Eastland Mettedixt church and 
Rev. W T. Turner, pastor o f the Bap
tist church, Eastland, made ĝ ’vd talks, 
touching many phases ”f  Mhool life.

Superintendent introduced bis corp 
of tewchers and the president of the 
P. T. A., wh” in turn presented the 
officem ”f  the P. T. A. f 'T  the year. 
Mr. Kn”x a brief outline of the
a-'rk planned f'T  the school year.

Mrs. T. J. Pitts " f  Eastland was 
presented. It was announced that a> 
the school has no official music teach
er, the sch"” l teachers wuUI coop
erate with Mrs. Pitts in the music 
classes that she was orgunixing near 
the sch"ol. The meeting ailiourmsl 
f r lunch which was served "n the 
- h oi groiiinl by patrons of the sthi ol.

The thirv iiistrict-’ cons'lidsteil with 
the t'arb'n -ch'ol arc Oak drove. 
H -ar Spiii.k ■ iitid JemII.

K.ibbie (late-, eleven year old .s"n 
(tn  -Mr. and -Mrs.B. D. dates, manag'
' er o f the ( ' Burr st' re, who has ( 
ocen confined t” his home f' r the past . 
ten iluys on account of sickness, is ; 

 ̂ impr-'ving nicely and expeets to be 
able to attenil school s' ôn.

KOR RENT— My seven room resi
dence, hard wood floors, pavements, 
double garage, near high school, at 
aimer Dixie and Plummer, beginning 
-September 10. Phone 44 or 57IJ.— 
McCullough. Sr. 23-2tp

Try Record Want Ads. Every home 
in Eastland. Olden, Carbon and the 
rural routes receives the paper. It is 
a moat unaual medium. It reaches the 
entire territory both in and out of town

W ILL open kindergarten Septem
ber 14, at my h"roe, 204 S'luth Dixie. 
See Mrs. Jo. McCleakey.

FOR SALE— Window shades, 8 ft. 
long. Good for business house. Phone 
206.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 6 
and 3 room apartments. Private baths. 
Garages. Apply at 612 West Plummer 
Street/ 23-tfc

From Texas Gardens Direct to You

TEXAS CITIES PRODUCE CO.
Ed Sargent. Manager. 211 S Lamar. St.. Eastljnd

Bananas, Golden Rine. 2 doz ?5c

Lettuce, nice crisp heads, 2 for 1C

Tokav Grapes, nice green stem, 2 lb. 25c 

Oranges, sweet, juicy, 2 doz. 25c

Delicious Apples. Good for Kids
2 dozen 25c

Preserving Pears, extra nice, bu. $1.50
A C O M P L E T E  L IN E  OF FRGi|*|H F R U IT S  A N D

.IR  S E L E C T IO NV E G E T A B L E S  FOR Y O U R  
A T  M X  T I

Q U A L IT Y f S lst

.\PART.MKNT f'T  rrnt to couple 
dt drinjf i^omethinir lietter th«n the 
ordinary apartment. Isar^e b«*dr‘"m. 
hrinkfa<t room, built in bufft*t, table 
and at', ample cabinet^ and cIoRetx, 
Kiiflutaire, uiiTHfgv T< !-phone W D .,
Is. Owen

T'OK TKM>K—  Five r«"»m hou-'C, 
and thi: ■ lot.* in ifonnan fi»r a Jate 
riMHlel car. N. Rrmvn. MNI W, fith
Stre. *, CiMo. TexH'.

h OK KK.NT -J'thii S. Hart h' lue 
.>*!• miles west of Kastiund '-n high- 
way. ^0 acres, water, jra.< ami liirhtR.

You will be surpnsetl how many 
; people will trade for that c<»w. a car,’ 
a wujfon, radio or an.v’thinu about the 

 ̂home that ix of no value to you. Try 
' a HcN-tird Want ad. iostsin*f only a . 
' few cents. '
‘ "  ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i

K(lR S.Al/K r  iniilcte furniture and ’ 
|tl'-oi coverinjfs f t  5 ro'»ms, el€*ctric 
rmli * and washer. Fart terms tn riffht 
part}, ms South Walnut. I'hone 550J.

i-f'K ^tENT Furnishefi 3 room a- 
piutmem. private bath, Minnie
».ay. ph- no Kantrer. t f

\\ ANTED: A-I Milk onw. (Jive des- 
iripti -n by mail. O. .1. Tarver, Route 
2. Eastland.

F o il RF!NT— 6 r^'m house *>n 
Seaman, f2U.OO per month. Phone ILS.

J A C l f  H O L T  S T A R S
IN  C O L U M B IA  F ILM

/  V

*  f

CLOSED
SATURDAY A L L  

D A Y
O N  A C C O U N T  OF R E L IG IO U S  H O L ID A Y

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIAL PRICES  

GOOD AL L D A Y  F R ID A Y

PE OP L E
CASH STORE s

"Dirigible.’ ' a Columbia pirturv en
joying the atellar xervices of Jack Holt 
and Ralph Graven, will open an en- 
gagenfrnt at the Lyric theatre next 
Sunday. It is an ’ air xpecial, with a 
backgruund of human drama, directed 
by Frank Capra.

Fay Wray play* the leading femin
ine role and others of importance in 
the cast are Hobart Bosworth, Roscoe 
Kam., and Clarence Muse.

’The principal characters. Jack Bra- 
I don and "Frisky”  Pierce, are played 
I by Holt and Graves. Bradon is the 1 
commander o f a huge navy dirigible | 
and Pierce is the Navy’s foremost fly- j 
ing ace— a daredevil for whom no risk I 
is too great. Miss Wray play* the role * 
of Pierce’s wife.

I The plot swings into action when i 
I Rondelle, an English explorer, who 
j  has attempted several times to reach 
the South Pole over the ice, concieves 
the idea, at a .Navy Day celebration, 
<f making the trip by dirigible. Bra- 

1 don is to pilot the eX|>edition and 
' Pierce is to accompany them. Helen, 
i Pierce’s wife, appeals to Bradon, who 
I rcjretly loves her, to prevent Pierce’s '
I participation. |
i Ix’ft behind. Pierce nurses a grudge 
' and when the dirigible fails to ac
complish its purpose he persua/les Ron- 
I (Idle to permit him to fly  him over 
the poh- in hi.s plane. Reaching the 

I pole their plane crashes and rescue 
I IS eventually made by Brandon in a 
in ’.v. a..i; improved type of dirigible, j

, r r

P I G G I Y  m C G L Y
-  M im ONS ol HOUSEWIVES

LEARN the
 ̂ WAY TO GREATER SAVINGS.

G O LD E N  Y E L L O W

Bananas Lb. i

RED  B A L L  Medium Size

Oranges
CONCORD GRAPES b.io. 24c
C A L IF O R N IA

Lettuce
^  I S U N K IS T

5c Lemons Doz.

W A SH m  YAMS  
Potatoes

Pound
No. 1 
Whites 10 Pounds 25c

P  G LE N  V A L L E Y

Peas 3 No- 2

a TE N D E R  SWE29c Corn 3
TE N D E R  S W E E T

N o  2 C an a

O o m p O U n d  8 !b .P a i l§ § ^
RO SED ALE flat can ^  || L » t i  iviurv i c

Pineapple lUc | Peaches
D EI M O N T E

L a rg e
C an

C H U M

Salmon
S IX  O CLO CK

Coffee
L U N A

Soap

L IB B Y  S

Pears2  J : U 2 1 c
2 a> p«y Q and 0

JI C Macaroni

cir 24c
P k g .

10 Bars

5c
H E L M E T  Qt Jar

Peanut Butter
C L O T H

BAGS

G O LD E N  H A R V E S T C R E A M  OR P E A R L

FLOUR 48 lbs. 89c
, ✓

SOAP 10 Bar* 32c
MEAL 20 lbs. 42c

P  A N D  G Medium Size

I V ̂ I x  I  Large Size . .

SOAP
. . t< 

. I k

Guest Size . . 6 fo i 2 k

SLICED BACON a .  Special Lb. 25c

lb

Dry Salt 
Jowls

Stew
Meat

Seven V ea l o r  . i

Steak

Seven 
Roast

B U LK

Compound lb. ’lOc
D R Y  S A L T

Bacon lb. 12c
SM O KED

Bacon
•

lb. 17c
PU R E  PO RK  4

Sausage 1̂ for 25c
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Boy Scout News From Over
THE OIL BELT

Bv G. N Quid. Scout Executive of O il Belt Council

KKKrkGNKKM iE H.\S T iIKKK 
.vw AKUS

Bill Alli»i>r.. Richie Lee Uavi» and 
t^ t e r  Clark received their fjiirle 
Badre^ at the Court of Horor held 
at the hiirh achool auditorium laat 
Kriday niirhl. The hiith achiail band 
fumiahed a concert before the Court 
of Honor started. Scout Maater'a 
Banes, Dunham and Duvall hud the 
Scouts perform several demonstrations

RED C H A IN  
FEED STO R E

40S South Seaman

Hamner
Undertaking

Companv
Uay Ph 17 Night F’ h S64 

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE  

Dav or Night

I o f Scoutmit, which was well received 
by the audience. Mr. E. R- .Maxwell 

' preaideii over the Court of Honor as
sisted by Ml. Brown and Ksunt Le 

I Roy. Mr Maxwell called on several of 
i the parents for expression of what 
they thouirht of scouting. .Mi. Ruaael 
•lones. chairman of the Breckenridite 

; District Committee made a talk on 
; scoutinft in ireneral atatinic that the 
I cun.paurn for finanoinit the Oil Belt 
I Council was to take plac-e duriny Sep
tember ami that the lireckcnridKe 
Committi-e hopeil to complete Breck- 
enridye's part by the first of October. 
Mr. Maxwell conyratulated the Scout
masters for their wonderful work that 
they were di iny with the boys of the . 
community. The next (\>urt will meet | 
sometime in October.

TROOP .t H.WK SMIM

Troon .! of Eastland went to Ijike _____________________________ __________________________________
Ciaco KriiUy niyht for a .swim and “  '
t4-st passine Sc-outmaster Horace M. where his father is superinUndent of He has done much toward scouting in 
Condley was in chanre All reported ! th»- schools at that place. Carl sUtes jCi.co and scouting in general at Camp 
M iftKvd

Hl'MORRTTEB
Eox —  1 notice that since Doggett 

got married he doesn't go round to 
much.

Hunt — No, since the knot was tied 
he hasn't had so much rope!

Teacher —  What inaect requiraa 
the least nouriihment? x

Pereival— The moth— it eats holaa!

.Mrs. Snoops — My husbanil has no 
idea what I go through when ha 
snores.

Mrs. Skaggs —  Mine never knows 
how much he has in his pocket, either.

Salesman —  Have you seen the lat 
est fountain pen# Absolutely ingpoe 
sible for the ink to escape it any
where.

Business Man —  Huh. I've tried to 
wTite with that kind for years.

Kind One —  Mercy sakes, how did 
you happen to become so disabled?

Trampus —  .Ma'am, I overtaxed ray 
constitution lookin' for jobs.

T O U T E S  SEULES C LU B  
M E T  IN  W R IG H T  H O M E

L M .LE  S C O IT  M R n i->

The Council office is in the receipt 
of a letter from Carl Rotrarael. the 
fir,t Eagle Si’out of the Oil Belt 

I Council. Carl is rv>» at Cunxby, Texas,

that he will finish high school this  ̂\V< ar- <ure ihal the troop will con- 
year and attend Texas I'niversity nrxt.tinui to win honors and progress un- 
Fall. He s.T.ds greetiiig.s to all thelder the leadership of Mr. St;»mey.
scouts of the Oil Belt. j -------- u—

o I! \.\l.KH St <)l TS TO H \\> M \HS
I \RIION SCO! TS Tt» EXHIBIT MVETINt;

I

The Carb.in Scouti- reiHirt that (hey Ml seoul.  ̂ id Uanger are to m.-et 
' will have an exhibit at their E'air thi.s ■••I Eriday nighi at ;hi .Mithisiist 
year th'at will out number the one mulch. S.veral im|>ortaiu things arc 
last year, which wu> a gt>od one. They to Iw Jor.* Pla.-s tor the fall a 1 1 *vir.- 
alsi. expect to put on sunn entertain- ■'e'' are to la „iM-osst ,l. Eiaeh Seout

L I G H T —

S I G H T -

m« nt f«*r tho FnUav mifht uf Uio Fair.
.• VViwui. uho ha- lK*in al- 

tt'r.tlipfr Bt'ht'ol at lH*nton this Buni- 
IK Iwok and plannmir the Kali 
Winter proirram for hi- troop.

W (hm1 is principal of the 
. t 'ttpban nrhooh J^veral of hi» boya . 
will He in .fohn Tnrh^ton ('oHeifc thin 
VI inter.

srirtNl to a*ten«i *hu mtH*tmir

St KIHhS, W VKh I I*

The C'ouncil office iKk* that each 
• riU* ot cat h troop to please :«eml ' 

I in the troon news each Saturday ■« ' 
that we may i?ot it out to the paper;* ,

' dc/ ^9ncu Hdrt

Persons who find any kind of raw i

VERY SPECIAL

l u a m p  K i f  O f f e r

each Monday. The office ia sending. fruit objeeMorable ran probably eat 
out postal canls that arc already ad- I the same fruit cooked with benefit. 
dres«ed ami stamped so that you may j For rooking softens the woody fiber 
drop them in the office after meeting ; of fruit, it rooks the starch of the 
each Eriday night or early .Saturday i fruit.

TW  lamp rcplaccmcntf in cbe sveragt hooM have been studtad 
sad an ideal isaortment o f lamps lus been setecced for yosir 
convenience in buying. One purchase . . . one package, plus a 
Mving of o.er two cents a lamp.

ii'.orri’ tg 
i Thanks'

Plca.-e help by doing this Eruit to Iw jellied should be used)
before it is thoroughly ri[>e, for the ■

RLSIM.
\T E U R

The Toutes Seulea Club hold the 
regular meeting at the home o f lira 
Arthur Wright. DiOV South Halbryan, 
last Thursslay night.

Moat o f the evening was spoat in 
sewing and ‘‘ fKasiping." Thipe pegs-, 
ent were .Mmes. Cook, Reagan. Waatk 
erford, Campbell. Maynard, McBoe, 
Street and Wright,* hoateas. They 
were served with punch and cake.

The club ia planning a pirnie for 
their next meeting.

-  - .--o  — -

!>
MISS S T O N E  W A S

T A K E N  T O  A B ILE N E

.Mik.i Virginia Stoiu‘. who has been 
In the Paine hospital here, wua able 
to be taken to Abilene Monday to stay 
with her sister until she has cum 
pletely recovered

Mrs. O. E Sikes of Waylund was 
a busiiM-ss visitor in k^tland Tuea- 
duy.

Mr. and Mrs. N. U Smithham had 
at their guests this week end their 
 ̂ lilt and famiilies, Mr. A. C. Smith- 
am. Waeu. Mr. and Mrs V. R. Smith 
am, and son. FVeddic, Wichita Ealla. 
Mr and .Mra. H. S. Smitham and son. 
James, Big Spring, and their daugh 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Uliear 
^Idsm ith of Waco; also Mr. and Mr*. 
F. .M. Purser o f Blfc Spriag. -• «

.Mrs. Jnu. .Mathews viaited in the 
home of Judge and .Mrs. J. A. Math 
ews, Allianv. las* Eriday.

The K it
1 ...................100 Watt
3 ........................ 60 Watt
2 ........................ 40 Watt

Rcj'ular Price • - - - - - $1.35 
KJt Price - - -  - -  - -  - 1.22
Saving to You - - - - -  .13

t>-- —  tit»rriiig nroeess does what cooking]
ST VK SCOl TS TO HELP do*’ *- •* turns the pectin in the fruit

—the jelly forming quality- into pec- ;
Uise, which it. a starchy substance. i 

It it possible to make good jelly 
of almost any fruit juice, for com- i 
mcrcial pectin may* be added. This is * 
nddetl according to specific directions,! 
to till- fruit juice and insures a firm !
jelly. It (loe« not in anv wav spoil -Mix a nip of chopinsl dates with ihr«s 
the flavi ■ of till natural juice. jcups of chopped tart apples and a

Seasonable fniits are always the half cup of nut ini*ats. Add Erench

The ciffn-e ha- u letter from .Mr. 
■M S. .Selle.'s, who is chairman cti the 
TrtKip Commilc-e at Rising Star to 
the cftect that they are going to have 
information and fir-t aid tent at their 
<■ m iiunity Eair. They are also going 
to put on a program Eriday night of 
the Eair. Mi. Embry is .Scoutmaster 
of the triHiii and ia planning tor the 
fa 1 and winter program.

V Helene Madison. 17, of Scattla, 
broke the world’s record for seamen 
by doing a mile in 24 25 in a Brau 
pool. She hohU two U. S. title*.

APPLE AND DATE SALAD

Your "btcp-I>own ' Rate means s saving for you. Your elec
tric cervice rate is so constructed that cxicnsiTe use of dcc- 
irical appliances means real economy— ihc mote you use the
'"s. the unit cost.

Tk(K)P 1 OE < ISCOTO M \ VI. NEM 
SI til TM VSTER

Vlf i  t rn  tt\ ti C -h fa f^^Vst  More of f i

T oxsin Llo€*iri4*
; T*roop 1 ot f'lFCc* will have a new'
I .Scoutmaster this wesk. IVof. O. L. 
Stamey, Principal of East Wu.'d school 
will take th.' troop over. .Mr. Lennon.

. who has bctcii Scoutmaster for the past 
I four years has resigni-d clue to not i 
heiiig able to make night mee-tings as 
hi works at night. However. .Mr. latn- 
non ha.s proiniseci to assist in any way 
he can and we do not anticipate- drop
ping him from the rolj of assistant*.

best to buy. Kor > i;e thing, tnc-y arc 
cheapest. Eoi apotl.--. they taste best 
So the woman with a limited food bud
get, shoulil contfort herself, when she' 
buys fruit that is pie ntiful and ebeap,; 
that she is getting a far be'tter flavor 
than she wnulil gel if she bought fruit | 
nut of season.

dressing in which lemon juice i» useel 
instead of vinegar. .SiTVe on lettuce 
leaves.

GRADE A  
MILK

D E L IV E R E D  ICE C O LD  
T W IC E  D A IL Y

C L Y A T T  0  SON
W r Invitr Inspection o f Our 

Dairv

pHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiininintniHinniiiuiiiiiiniiniHiiH
i  Prepare-

EASTLAND DRUG COMPANY
Phone 59

S P ECI A L S
A New Offer

Princess Pat Skin 
Cleaner

Kleenex 

Both for

SOt

25c

59<

School Tablets

3 for 5c
Parker Pens and 

Pencils

MODESS
SPECIAL

2 Rrjtular Size 90c

1 Tria l Size 25t
Both for 79c

Music and Shade 
With Oiir Prompt Curb Service

These hoe Sepeembe raftemoons may be enjoyed on the east side 
building where musie and shade add comfort.

of

so m e ; .SIL.XD IDEA.'*
< IIKRRIES and CHEESE — P it! 

ripe cherries that have besui washed j 
and chilled and in each pit cavity 
put a little cream cheese. Place thri-e 
or four or five cherries on each nest 
of lettuce leaves and serves with 
Erench dressing

now for ihr fall and winter needs in hardware. Note a 
few o f the low prices to be found by coming Co this store.

•Nl'T and BANANA — Cut very 
ripe but firm bananas in half crou- 
wise and roll them in coarsly chopped 
peanut.s or ground almonds. I-ay on 
lettuce leaves and serve with may
onnaise.

GRAPE JUICE SALAD —  Place 
chunks o f grape juice and diced or
ange, thick slices of banana, diced 
pears and peaches in a bowl and cover 
them with grape juice, and let stand 
for a couple of hours in the refriger
ator. Then drain them—the juice can 
be us«>d for fruit punch or sherbet— 
and place the assorted fruits on crisp 
whiti lettuce leaves. Serve with may
onnaise o f Erench dressing.

! P INEAPPLE  SALAD — Place a 
! .slicy of canned pineapple on a bed 
I of crisp lettuce. In the center place 
half a fre.vh apricot or peach, and in 
the pit cavity of this fruit place a 

j little hall of cream cheese. Serve 
j with mayonnaise put in a little cup 
, shape<l piece of lettuce.

Quart Fruit Jars, plain
self sealing tops, dozen.......... 75c

One Half Gallon Fruit Jars. dz. SI. 19 
Six Cup Drip-o-later

the perfect coffee maker......... 89c
Heavy Seamed Wash

Boilers, copper bottoms. . . .  $2.85 
Willow Clothes Baskets

Tw o Willow Handles........$1.50
Heavy Galvanized and Cor

rugated Garbage Cans........ $1.75.
2 gal. Stone Milk Jars............... ^Oc
2 gal. Churns^ with lid s ............. 45c
Salt and Sugar Jars

Trimmed in B lue..................25c
Cookie Jars. Blue Trim

and Fancy Covers ............... 60c
Pecans, 5 lbs. only .  50c
Milo Maize, chicken feed, lb ..........Ic

t  '^r'
4 i>

PEAR AND ORANGE .SALAD- 
Eathcr fresh or canned pears may be 

j used for this salad. Dice them and add 
, to the same amount of diced oranges 
{ and half as much celery heart Mix 
I with mayonnaiAe and serve on let- 
I tuee.

M I C K L E
H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y  
• ASK Y O U R  N E IG H BO RS T H E Y  K N O W ” 

400-406 W f «  Main Street Phone 70
Eanland, Texas

■'tA 43
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When Frt)T went out for a look a* 
rjurid town Iw huiiot! away wkli 
h4r iii'.rr l i t  wrHi< u' priaeiiu in 
Miarrb f  a pawn-shop, whore she left 
Ihcm securely locked away from dan- 
Ker of theft or Iocs, and stopped for 
an express money order on her way 
hoaae.

There wasn’t enough money for the 
suit but she bought a new, frilly col
lar and cuff set to brighten up the 
old one which she extravagantly sent 
down to the hotel cleaners for press
ing. She had a small electric iron and 
a folding b<iard in her big suitcase, 
but she felt some hesitancy to such an 
economy with Peter in the sitting- 
room.
o The reception was a huge success. 
The best people in their best clothes

were properly impressed. Peter and 
Kowena in < mound of flowers in the 
Kackruff roadster were photographed 
lor the local papers, interviewed by 
representatives of the press, and con
gratulated on every hand. Peter was 
given a pearl studded cigarette light
er, which worked successfully und 
Rowetia a wrist watch with the same 
design in chip diamonds. She aecept- 
i-d with a glowing smile and inner 
regret that she had not had it earlier 
in the day to provide the coved suit.

.Mr. Meeker told her confidentilly 
that the only reason he had not told 
her about the wrist watch was because 
they had evidently planned it as an 
afterthought and he hadn't heard of 
it.

When the reception was over they 
w-tre driven triumphantly bark to the

I hotel in a procession of Rackruff 
I roadsters, so that a considerable crowd 
j gathered in the streets to cheer them 
! on.

“ Peter, don't you love it? " demand
ed Rowena when they were again alone 
in the bridal suite—alone, but with 
the door noticeably ajar.. “ Don't you 

j adore being a huband ? Xren't you 
glad we got married?. Why, if 1 
had known it was such fun I'd have 
been niarrusi doiens of times before 
this.”

I Peter waited in the lobby down- { 
stairs while the dressed for the big I 
affair o f the day, and when she was 
ready he took poaacssion of the bed I 
room and bath while she sat in the I 
flower filled setting room—the door ) 
into the corridor wide open, you may i 
be sure -and wrote a lung gay letter I

to Buddy, encloeing the money order. 
At seven o’clock .Mr. .Meeker called 
to escort them down in person. He 
brought a huge corsage of orchids 
und orange blossoms for Rowena and 
u gardenia for Peter’s buttonhole.

"Uuess wi’ better let her stick it in 
for you,” said Mr. .Meeker. “Seems 
like it gives more of a bridal touch 
to things."

Rowenu rose to the occasion. .She 
kissed the gardenia prettily ami then 
flicked it roquettishly on Peter’s chin 
before she tucked it carefully into 
the lapel of his coat- -all this to the 
beaming delight of Mr. .Meeker and 
the confusi on of Peter.

Klushing with rosy pride, .Mr. 
Meeker led them down to th>- recep
tion room and introduced them once 
more to all the Rackruff dealers and 
their wives, and then to the gentle-

had all the fun I can stand for one 
night. Run alM)g> darlmg. and b* 
sure to get a racclpt that will con
vince Ihe skeyrtlfs."

Wh<n Peter had gone she sat on 
I the edge of (be bed and thought it all 
I over. In a way, she decided, it was 
! rather an awful thing they had done. 
I But it had been so tremendously im- 
! portant for both of them— the trip 
I bad—the pictures and the stories. And 

-the money— the money most of all!
' But it was too bad this sort of thing 
I had to happen- -and to a sweet thing 
j  like Peter who really rather deserved 
{u better break— hr was so old fash- 
' iuned at heart.
I Rowena rtuod up and yawned and 
j got into be«l. She would do her level 
I best to insurr that annulment, in com- 
I mon fairness to Peter. Certainly it was 
I for her to make sure of it. He was

FROM OUR SIDE 
OF THE

GROCERY COUNTER
K looks as if what a man gels to cat is a great help to 

both his finances and his disposition. „
So we're promoting digestions and therefore dispositions by selling only the 

best food: and we’ re promcMing savings and therefore bank accounts by selling it 
at low prices.

A&PPEANUTBinTER 2 for 25c
Ann Page Strawberry Preserves 1 lb. jar 17c
CINDERELLA PUFF CAKES 11b. pkg. 23c
PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS 1 Pound 15c
8 aCLOCK COFEE Pound 19c
Grandmother’s Bread and Rolls 5c
POST BRAN Pkg. 10c SUGAR

1

n  n x H  RATA
WESSON O H  Pint Can 2Sc
Calmet Baking Powder Lb. 25c lOlb. 57cTOMATOES 2 No. 2 Cans 15c
Iona Peas or Com, No. 2 can 10c Shortenir
D « J r  9  Q U A K E R  M A ID  l AiorkaD6dn$ No 2-/, Can iiic S W IF T ’S JEW EL

o

Com Meal, 24 lb. sack 42c OR V E G E T O L L

Salmon, Chums, 2 tall cans 23c SIb.t'ail OOC

Sweet Potatoes, New Crop, D). 3c P O T A T O E S
F L O U R  I B A N A N A S
P1I 1 1

NO. I
t

V E R IG O O D  J

48 Pounds 89c | Pound 4c 10 Pounds 25c
' M E A T  S P E C I A L S

SLICED BREAKFAST BACON, RINDLESS. Pound 20c

SE V E N  STEAK Per Pound 14c

D R Y  SA LT  JOWLS ' Per Pound 9c

BONELESS SriO ULDER  CLOD ROAST Pound 15c

G R O U N D  LOAF M EAT 2 Pounds 25c

R ICH  C R E A M Y  CHEESE Per Pound 18c

PO R K  STEAK Per Pound 18c

PORK SH O ULD ER  ROAST Per Pound 17c

men of the press and editors and, 
publikherv smong them, too, a» well I 
us mere reporters. The orchestra, 
struck up the wedding march and 
Peter and Rowena. flankerl by M r.. 
Mi-eker on one side anrl the head 
waiter on the other, led the proces 
eiun into the ballroom fur dinner.
1 he seats lesigned for them were 

I laiserl above the others in a reynl 
I'mound of white roses. This, .M'r, 

Meeker explained in a loud whisper,
11 lepresented the solitaire diamond of 

j an engagement ring, w hich was typi- 
I fieri by the rest of the tables rang- . 
I ing the full extent of the hall in a 
great circle.

Never had Rowena been so beauti- 
i ful. Her eyes, the blue of a summer 

I ' sky -sparkled with pleased Cbocite- 
I ' ment. Her lovely lips quivered sens- 
11 itively. Undei the table she felt about 
I ; with the toe of a silver slipper until 
> she found Peter's fool to press when | 
I .she wLsherl to call attention to any- i 

I : thing particularly priceless that 
; caught her eye or ear. '

Peter stareri ami stareri at her.
, Kveryone else did, too. i f  it comes to 
' that, but no one of all those present ! 
was so amazerl and so bewildererl 
ba her beauty as Peter himself. Over ' 

I uml over .ignin he had to remind 
i himself that this rauiant exquisite ' 
ertature, the cynosure of all eyes, j 
whose sheer b«-uuty fairly took away '

, one's breath, was the very -ame crisp 
and curt Rowena who kept such a stub- | 
j b»irn finger on the steering wheel of I 
their trip.

When dinner was over and he danc
ed with her for the first time he was 
startled and stirred to discover that 

' she was a feather in his arms; that
I her gleaming hair was fragrant as 

I flowers; her skin velvet to his touch
and that she seemed to melt into the 

music like music itself.
“ Rowena.”  he whispered, “ it's great 

isn't it?— Really, it's just corking!'’ !
“ It ’s gorgeous, Peter, it’s glorious! 

And, oh. ilarling, think hwo'reHMH { 
.\nd, oh, darling, think how they're I 

, going to feel in a couple of months | 
I ' Vfhen they read in the paper about | 

the annulmen and know it was all a j 
I ; farce! Won't they go down—plop!— |
I like a flat tire!"

“ I suppose so,” he assented sober- 
I . ly. “ Looking at it that way, it seems 

I rather a low trick to play on fhem 
; They mean so well.”  1

“ But it was Rackruff gut us into j 
I — it isn't our fault." she protested. |

They danced through the ball with | 
a display of domestic devotion that |

' was thoroughly convincing. At tw o ;
; o’clock when it was over they went.' 
laughing, up stairs to the bridal suite I 

, and while he changeil quickly from |
' formal to street dres.s, she lounged i 
; in full display in the sitting-room '

II before the chaperonage of an open j 
door.

When he went in to say good night |
11 he fat down on the arm of her big j 
I chair and cuddled her bright head,!

11 roughly, in his arm.
“ Why put me out, Rowena?”  he 

, b< gan in a whecdlekome voice. “ After 
' all. we are’ married. And I fancy 
we’re going to have the devil’s own 

I time convincing any sane judge that 
there was nothing to it but the cere
mony.”

“ My judge will believe it."
“ If he does,”  said Peter moodily, 

"he's going to think what a damfool 
' '  1 am.— Anyhow it’s been a nice night 

I and there’s more of it. We've had 
11 a lot of fun ami a little more wouldn't 
. do us any harm." he argued per- 
' suasively.

She laugheil gomi naturedly. “ Vve

tmi careless. tm» sensitive to publw 
opinion. He might get that receipt for 
his night's resulence ami he might not. 
She Would make usi-e. She liftetl the 
receiver of her telephone ami asked 
them t<* .seiui up the housekeeper.

When she came in. an efficient, 
large, Scotchwoman. Kowena looke<l a 
little limp uml wan.

“ I don't feel so very w ill," she 
sai<l childlshl>'. "I wonder if you could 
get me something hot to drink’  I 
don’t want to he sick."

The housekeeper was surprised. It 
was three o'clock in the morning and

found men out in time!”
Rowenu smiled comfortably to her

self when the housekeeper had urned 
out the light und tip-toed softly fr «n  
the room. She had a witness to the 
virginal privacy of her nigh In the 
bridal suite.

Rowenu wus ubout hulf through 
breukfust the next rnomig when Peter 
came in. He sat down opuuite her and 
the waitres almost ran up to get tho 
order. But Peter said be had already 
breakfasted, woul take only coffee, 
very hot please.

“ She's entirely too good for lum, 
the brute,”  said the waitress to the 
imstry rook. “She never said a word 
but ‘Good illuming.' Didn’t even aak 
him where he'd been all night.”

Peter was a little self-conscious 
about I all and to the critical maids 
his constraint seemed that of a guilty 
conscience. Rowena was sweetly gen
tle, even friendly.

“ I only wish the hotel had given 
them a pearl necklace instead of that 
cocktail shaker,”  said Mr. .Meeker 
regretfully. She'd get to wear the 
pearl necklace if he didn’t pawn it, 
and It's pbiin to see who’ll use the 
cocktail shaker.”

Pete' had the receipt for his nighta 
lodging ami Rowena folded it away 
triumphantly in the pocket of her port- 
lolio. -iloiiv with other proofs of their 

jcomplite -irregatiun en route
She «a -  ful » f  enthusiasm, entire 

1} satisfied with theft future pros
pects, as -h> was packing her bag 

I before the witness of an open door.
M irrt*ot iittU* burKs** ssid 

I AMrmly I'm m thorough old

I . uid I jthall buy mr «  d4»ir or lO it-  
thintr «nd *-umr and liv« h«>rr. It 'i  
juM the »to?1 of town I like. And if 

i I am rich und famous I will rent tha 
I brulal suite by the year anti you can 
I give me an autographed pictura of 
I the R«A(kruff to adorn my walU. And 
r il invite Mr Meeker t4» lea every 

I Sunday and we'tl diM’UA» our paat 
 ̂L»!«»rie> and reniember-when.”

‘ It’ ’ prett> plain what they think 
uf me in th partu," <4ald Peter 
(irrt tfylly It «eem» a dirty trick to 
)la> them they were no kind aboot 

ever>'thing
"One g(H»d thing aU»ut it/* eta'our- 

aged Rowena " I f  fur any reason my 
«nag in getting

the bridal .<«uite, well lighted, showed
itself gumiess of »rmim. HU pillow .  . . . . .  ...
^ d  not bec (nuclei. But hotel house- won't nerd any o tb «

grounds after last night. M'ell rail 
or the hotel force for affadavitt.” 

"What a cad they must think me!”  
"Don’t you care, darling. Next 

. time we come here ymi shall have tha 
bridal suite am) their sympathy and 

j n i  -tep out for the nighL”
I TO BE C O N TIM  EH

keepers are schiHiled to surprises. She 
brought Rowena some hot strong tea 
with a little rum in it. and gave, her 
an aspirin tablet.

“ I f you don’t feel better pretty 
soon have your husband call ipe— 
wh-when he comes in," she said.

Rowena's smile was a little forced. 
“ I will,”  she promised.

M  five o'clock she asked for her ! 
again.

“ I leel worse," she .said. But she ■ 
did not want a doctor. “ I ’m just ' 
nervous,”  she explained. "Would— . 
would it be asking too much— for 
you just to sit with ny- a few min
utes? I ’m sure it’s only excitement 
after the bail.

Th" housekee|ier .sat down lieside 
the bed. Rowena loked very young, 
very tlushml, altogether adorable in 
her soft night things. In the dim 
light the housekeeper could not see 
how old they were, and worn. The 
housekeeper had her own opinion 
about men anyhow, and her face grew 
housekeeper in a big hotel sees much, 
grimmer ami grimmer. The night |

W hen Rowena seemed to have drop- | 
P**d o ff to sleep, she leaned over, 
her -ommiseratingly. “ Poor child,”  | 
she muttered, "a pretty young thing | 
like that.— Him out all night and • 
them just married. — Thank God 11

Mr. Harve Vestal of Pioneer, 
ed' in Eastland Friday.

M I L K
From Purebred T .  B. Tested 

Jersey Cows
Buttermilk, churned, qt. • 7c 
Sweet M ilk. qt. - - - - 10c
Sweet Milk. p c . .............. 5c
Cream. pt. - - - - -  15c 
Fresh Sweet Cream

Butter, lb. - - - - - 35c 
A. M -  P. M . D E L IV E R Y  
Use Our M ilk  and Watch 

Your Babies Grow

PIT7E R  

Grade "A "  Dairy

PRICE SLASHING
SALE

Right at the beginning of the Fall 

Season we offer you new seasonable 

merchandise at unheard of low  

prices.

COME- BE CONVINCED

SALE NOW ON
Bankrupt Clearance 

StoreCarl Johnson 
Mgr.

North Side 
Square

/ U
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Tti. huri-h»"> which went the
llaion SuihU v muhl - r v i c  - helJ mi 
tla M>!thm!ii>t chure'e lawn. fluaiHl 
laat Sumlay cvemnit amt L<arh uue will 
f(w back to hia re-'petlive church.

T iwm- mwtmitr were a iirrcut »uc-

IKTKHNtHtV

t >11 K« H «»>' t;01> TO HOi.lt t White from the -14th ehaplar uf ltt|.boya have their f  uthall “ toga" now
SKKIKS 0>' o r i A  \IK SKKVU KS .<amuel "Be haithful to Our la-adera," :inl are getting into Ihe game in ilead

a exemplified in the life of Jonalhan'a earneat.
■I moiir bearer. .Minutea were read and ile riatrali' n at the I'niveraitv op-
reporta from offieera given. .Mra. laiv- nid Tim itay m"rniiig' and all day 
ett apoke werda of appreciation fo r ' Tuea lay wraa apent in enrollment.

BIBI.K tT. \SS M1:T
M ov im

The t ’hui' h - f tlod wil iHgiii a >ci 
' f iiieetinga Sunday, September 20, 

which will continue f  r tW" wi-ek- 
Thia will lie an open ail ima-lilig 

and will Im- held on the vacant l"ta 
Uhiiul the Mumble Killing Station in 
the we»t part of town The pastor, 
Kev. J W Bald'rf. will c“ nduct the 
nn-eting.

Stiecial tnuaic will be up outatand-

the cooperation given her by all o f
ficers aiul members during the past 
y ar. Mrs. Lovett then introduced .Mrs. 
S. ('. Walker, president for the com
ing year, who proceeded with the bus
iness.

Plans forinulateil for the rcHlistrict

Williams, Jack Jary, J"|in Clay Van 
fJ cm. .Marvin !.*♦ JordNp  ̂JUltles Met- 

T  'U'ert. Mary Kathpijine L 'tfs,, calf, ^anyv f^'y artil AIu»n ^(pc S tov 
me Garrett, VwgiAia 'Whili', 1 ar, hlBitesscs. and'Kd?ln R^lepilu

iiwloii were served t" Jean Johnson, 
Davis laiwi'eiiee. Ruby f.ee Pritcharjl. 
Jennie 
Katherine iiluest.

The Church f Christ \t man'' Bible 
class met Monday afteriio ni at the 
church at .■100 o’cl.ck Opening song., 
“ Hesven M Ills all Kor .Me" leil by 
Mrs I’ H Davis.

Prayer wa- >o '̂-reil by .Mrr Dan 
Cliildress.

The Ic II thi- birth i Christ
was taught hy tlr> K. R. tCR urke. 
TW maetiiig cT sed with prayer by 
Mra. Hurry Mood. Those pri-si-nt were 
Mmea John Kehl. I L. Ilanr.a. P. H I 
Uavis, Harry M mst. K. R ti'R Tirki 
nan Childres*. M .A. M alker, J. R. j 
fVcrssIry, Bud Coplen. H K. Ijiwrencs,; 
K. B Nich •!. N. K Pratley. B K. i 
latiers.in. R 1. K w«, Guy Sherrill.j 
Muaws Sanders' n and Hays.

iiig feature ,n every service. The pub- | iiig of the eircles were iliscusseil but
nc rdially invitisl t ' attend.

t,. 1. P. II \S III t ItKD 
\ n  I.ND \N( h

i" pie’s 
had a

' i lety 
reconI

of the

Were not completed, but will be |>er- 
f. ctcsl at the meeting Monday.

The eireles adjoineil to .-mparate 
rooms and appointed nominating rom- 
iiiitti-es.

.All a->tliilled together again. The

Cliis.'iM I'pened M’islnesda> ni Tning. 
out llu registrati' n is not yet finish- 
isl and ctudents are yet e“miiig. Kv- 
eiy ila.v s>'i»s a faw more listed on the 
rvgistra ,nn reconls. Indications are 
that the completed enr'llment will 
exceed last year by c|uite a margin.

Dr. J. T. Wilson and .Mr. W. C. 
.\rhles left Tuesday morning f-’r t)k- 
lahomu on a business trip. They will 
return the latter part 'f the week. I

Kridny night the faculty " f  W. .M. i 
I . an holding a Wek" me Recepti'Ti i

M arytic Yeager, laiuiaa Ou<iK- Pran-. 
cis Lane, Carlyin Don, Junior' Ash
ley. (Vrps B. Kroat. '’Jr.. Billey Kroat. 
Jim Coniiellee, Charlie (griffin. Burl

co-hostess. After which buys re-
.turneel W their homes fhe girls
’’spent the rtnmimlet 'T iiight "n 
the lawn.

o ---------

utten- I nominating committees
The Young 1'

Church f Cod
dance f 51 in their regular service ! names of ei>-ele chairmen. .Names ub- 
last Sunday evening Miss Irene Smith niitteil were approved by the M'. M. S. 
gave a splendid talk on “ Issiking- B'-nevoIcnc-c chairman m|Uesied that 
Glasses." gifts fur Buikner's Orphan Hume be

"Plans are hi ing laid for a gieat jriady so that she could pack the box

for ni'W faculty meinliers at the horns'

M. <«. t HKIbTIAN CHI K( H
ro  MKKn ON MONDVV

TW M Oman's Missionary .Society 
af the Frist Christian church will 
h*ld their regular Monday afternoon 
■aetang at liflO o'rl'ek in the h-me 
W Mrs M f. .Smitham. Virginia 
stmt.

Mrs. W Z Outward will have 
ffcargi- of the pr gram

Young IV pie's w rk this winter. The ' and send it U fore Thanksgiving. Time 
young pe' ple are the life " f  our church I of meeting ebangeil from 3:.'I0 to 2:JI0. 
I h"pe we have KKI in regular at- j Meeting closed with prayer by Rev. 
tendance by Spring,”  .said the pastor. I M T. Turnei

. ! The W. M. S. will meet next Mon-
I lll'K C H  OK I.U li <l*r at the church at 2:30 o’clock for

-I __  a business and .social nweting Plans
Unusual services at the u.ual hour, j *>* perfected far the’ ^ r ' s  work 

Sumlay school 1*:46. .M 'rning w  rship. all officers and committees an-
10:45, C. G. Y. P „ 7 p m . Kvening "ouneed. Social hour given in honor 

I  service, s p. m. The pastor will preach i  ••• retiring officers and for new 
■ at both services. There will be special i officers for the . nsuing year. All lad- 
I musk-. You are cordially invited t" | of the church are cordially inoH- 
> all services Th n't forget the Weilnes-I attend
i day evening prayer service at 7:30. -----

There were about 
Wednesday evening

50 present last ( IIUKt H OK I HKIST

H x rr iS T  « HI K( H I
W. T. Turner. Pastor.

Bible st r\ • u l.xcptivc *o- | 
Buin who failed t' fi Ĥi (tt (i/* will br 
Um of ih«- .''un«!a> nijfht mt

b> Our Sumiiiy ni»rht
9ers\ci & httv* r, w> jitt-iHiiui f 
au Thf • *:hu‘ ;awi ,i / j r  ir.<ti >ri«]' 

iMil thi’ pintual
•M iv Um <tran;.rr t< ft-a ; at f. n3>‘.

“ <Kilward t iiiwani
vtU he th« th**T u of tht> Sun*lay! 
m Tuinir -ermon, SiTvi,,- hi'gins at. 
If ,. ni. and •' ■ hv 12 to 12:10 1
each Sunday I

Special music by the choir aided i 
ky an irchestra under the directi'n 
of .A. J. Campbell. .Mrs. A. J. Camp- j 
WII. Choir Director. Mrs. T J. Pitts,

V ILIIIODIST M. M. 
• •N M ONliX l

S. MKI 
XITKR.NtMiN

The Hell Bennett and Martha Stew- 
ir! eirele .if tlu- Methislist church 
w .iman'' M:.-sionar\ .s;i< iety met 
i " ' 'V  a n . i ' sT M' th'- church in 

.V ' .1- : lir.ra.' sior In the

XX. U. M«ore, Past"r.
Sumlay school at 9:45 a. m. C m- 

munion. 11:00. Preaching. 11:30. l.ad- 
k's Kihir class 3:00 p. m. Momlay. 
Prayer meeting at S:0o p. m. XX'edncs- 
day.

tl
I

I'leiiilent. .XIr Thus. 
.XI ih

ironi of-

URST MTTHOlilST » HI Kt H

The

‘ M ;i a'l.l . .* 
fsrs  wt ie j-i'cii. .Mna ■ Manie-'t Jon.s, 
XX' K D.r. I ll)' :'t ami Karl XXKisly 

- ri app '. '.te.i flower l iiiimittee for 
.'septcinbei. .A Utter fr.m  Mrs B. XV. 
Lipseomh, hoim- ba-e -ecreta"y. eon- 
-xrning the work al Scaritt college.

imn nine-fiiity nine Bibb 
cl.If; t th*' Mi'th'ilisi church wel-
'! mill the ret :rn i f  its t acher. Judge 
I K Hickman, In-t Sunday morning.

sulmiitteil ' of Dr. ani^.Mrs. J. T. XX 11 sun, on Oak 
laiwti Avenue. Kiirther rep'rt of this 
reception will be written next wi-ek.

XI'.-s Irene Smith and Miss Ruth 
Bruner fr'm  Daconia, Oklahoma, have 
ro ms at the h me " f  Dr. and Mrs. 
Wils"n f"r  the school term. Mist 
Smith is a member of the faculty of 
XX . M. U. and .Misa Bruner is ond of 
the new student list.

-Miss Ruth Hamon and .Miss .Min
nie Brake, b“th students in XA'. M. U. 
are here from K.arlsboro and Perkins, 
Oklah' ma.

Sch's'l life at W. .M. U. is ' pening 
with all of Its old" seat and intMgst 
The first chapel was held on W ^ - 
nesilay roCTning at 9:40. Special mus
ic was rendereil by Miss Bailey and 
by Mrs. Reyn' lds. followed by rou
tine announcement for the semester's 
work.

The librarians are busy cataloging 
the new books which have been re- 
reiveil during the summer. .About 500 
•if these are already in the library 
and between tw  and three hundred 
are yet t" come in. XX'. .M. I ’ , is get
ting a "real'' library and many val
uable books may K' seen on the shel
ves. The library has bi'en m 'veil to 
the -econd fl' or of the .Administra
tion building f  a larger r "  m.

U N T E R T .M N S  W IT H  A

SLUMBER PARTYI

The little .Misses Janye and Aleeii 
.Moe St'ver and KUlith Rosenquest

treasurer was iiistructeil to send 
the amount of the .'v-arritt lund.

win-n a Irace number wen- in atten- 
iluni-e. Judge and .XIrs. Hieknian had 
«l>ent an eight week’s varution in the 
mountains of Creeile, C"l radu.

■X special musical program had been enterUineil a number of their friemis ■
slumber party "n 
St Iver home, KOf j

I Nashvillee. Tenn.. was read and the I arrangefl by the directors, A K. Her-1 • lawn and
! treasurer was iiistructeil to send in ' ring and Mrs. W. T. R‘“ t. for the or-I tl"' lawn at the

The Sunday M 'h"l meets at 9:45 
a. ML tXs attendaniT during the sum
mer kas cxcelledd all past records 
sxerpt the roc-Tils attained last 
S|wiag
already attained we believe that we 
raa break last Sunday's reerd  each 
week daring the Fall.

Klk' B.Y.P.l’ .’s meet at 6:45 p. m.

I ' asion, .Several Xylophone numbers i 
.Mrs. K. L liragiK', .Superintendent : were remlerod by little Miss XX'yatt. 

of Christian Social Relation.-, pres-1 ilaughter of Mr. and Mrs. V, O. Wy- 
ented the bulletin of missionary news, j  att of Olden. Mr. and .Mrs Wyatt 
.She told of the part women may have I were also guests of the class Mrs.

o  . '"".u I tl'c ending of war ami the impor-. Wyatt at the plan' . i
But even with the attendanc*' . . j  ' » e  ti • . . . .tance of stressing pean- propaganda | A. E. Herring accmpanied Miss

at this time.. "Lont .'speak to Me." A special quartet composed of A. E. > 
was sung at the beginning of the de- ; Herring. B. .M Collie, R. F. Jones and , 
votional period. .Mrs. J. J .Mickle rem l: W. C Campbell, accompanied by the 
P alm 120 , and Mrs W. B Collie | pianist. Mrs. W, T. K'-d, was render-j 
brought the devotional iiies.-age.. ed The number was repeated by spec-1 
"God’s power is adequate for all man’s j  ial request " f  the members after hav- j
needs and this is obtained through ing been given several Sundays aga. |
prayer.”  Mission work in the Congo E. Herring and Jn". W. Turner i
field, .Africa, was ably presented hy ] leil the class in several songs, after I 
.Mmes. Stubblefield. Graham and R. .M. I which the president appointed Fred I 
Collie, I Davenport. Frank A. Jones, NsN. R 't- ]

A short n-sume of the work alre.idy ' eiiquest. J. .A. XVatz' n ami Grady Pip-1 
|L T * 1^ ■ accompliihixl in the Congo was dis- kin, a comniittee on nomination of
I w I l l  I cu:-'d. The me ting wa- cb.sel w ith | officers f  r the c  ming semi-annual

'  'o y ir  led by Ri". G.-i. XV. Snearer.: perr il. The c  mmittee will make its
h i" ' present wi-ri M.n-s Haley. XV. , n'C' mm.T'iation next Sunilay 

llie. R. M. Cl.ll 
. H

West Moss street, last Friday night, j 
fiamea wen played until 10:00 o’- ; 

cl'*ck. Refreshments o f  Iha col^waUr-1

„ . ■ .ILL' - J—  i!J_ ■■ J. ..J.. __B

Announcing
TH E  NEW  PRICES  

at the

CONNELLEE HOTEL
The nexv managrmrnt wishes to announce a complete 
revision of pneet throughouc including

ROOM RATES  

and

' COFFEE SH OP RATES  

featuring

A Noonday Sandwich Lunch

35c
IN C I.U D IN G  D R IN K S  A N D  D ESSERT

,A civu.il nMt.iiion IS extcmlrd the home folks ro visit 
and I'. ke ihix hotel a home insiiiiiiion. With this high
est qi'.'.lity cf iervire it lowest oossible prices.

Connellee Hotel
Mrs. W. A. Deck. Manager

r

Saturday Nit»ht
Q 'O O c ,  rn

W HILE y o u  ARE FLYING TO  FAME, 
I’LL BE IN THE ARM S O F ANOTHER!'

H c

$ 1 5 0 0 In
Gold

G IV E N  A W A Y  
From the Stage

Every Patron Rcteives a 
Chance lo W in This Gold

---------------------------------------- ^
On the Screen 

GEORGE O B R IEN  
S A L L Y  F ILERS 

in

The Holy Terror

morn- i
K-nniv. Stub- mg. and the eliTtiun " f  ufficern fur! 

Miia:i. V .mil ry. (ir a - , the next pix m'nthx will hi' made.
XX : i- ’ ’ ' .. .ir:\', M ck Kh ■ mar • clx - wa- i'V'ran;,‘' i «. on

Drak- u' . 1. .. .;rit Mrn. ! 'h ti'U I- T> 'u-. year ami now ha- a 
, nil mlH-i-ihop f ver .‘l(Ml. I’ lane are 

■ •' ‘ ' 'i : x'.'.c.er a.'xl bi'ieg -n i-  m-w t' ha’.'e an anniver-
aft.'tii ' .It till ..ur- n at :>ry pr gram .''unday, (ktubir I. at

'elm k 1 1 1 ' a Xi.-;*iun ntudy. 'I'hieh tim" it ir h; netl that all mi nr
biT;. w ill hi (menent and bring a ' 
vi.«it' r. ll is planneti to have a clavii I 

! pii'ture made at that time. The class j 
ll XX. XI. ,s. XIK1 IN startiKl with a membership of abut

HI SINKSS SKSSKtN | growth of the i
_  I cla>8 has In-en due to the individual

The circles of the Baptist 'iVoinan’s I " f  . »«cial and char-j
.lii'Moiiary .Society met at the church l ' * '  activities, and the interesting and

instructive addresses " f  Judge Hick
man. wh‘> bears the reputation " f  be
ing among the outstanding Sunday

XIr-. lots .Xhtchel! u.ll have charge of 
|> ri.gr'iin.

Xlonday afternoon at 3:(Ht o’clock for 
a joint business meeting, with 2N pres- 
i-nt. Mrs. Frank Lovett, president., 
opened thi meeting with song, 
“ Count Your Many Blessings,”  pray
er by Mrs. W. J. Herrington. The de
votional was brought by Mrs. XV. B.

sch"ol teachers 
Eexas.

and organisers in

CLOSED
SATURDAY

WXKNKK MKMORIAL L M -
VKRSITY .NOTK8

A LL  
D AY

O N  A C C O U N T  OF REL IG IO U S H O L ID A Y

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIAL PRICES  

GOOD A LL  D A Y  FR ID AY

P E O P L E C
1 CASH STORE

Miss Grace Bailey, Dean of Muase 
tt  W. .M. U. arrived Tuesday from 
her h"me in C«ffeevill#e, Mississippi, 
and is rnroliing students in her mus- j  
if classes at the University. Miss 
ilsiley "ffers classes in b th  piano | 
a id  violin and will welcm e any wh”  I 
wish to e  nfer with her and who are I 
interested in work in musk. |

.M'ss Frances Ward arriveil Friday | 
from Uwings. Marylaml. Miss Ward 1 
IS instruct'r in English uml Puhlic 
S|rtaking at the University.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Kdrdatzke, .Miss; 
I.uiile Kardatzke, ami Arlan Kardat | 
zke, arrivi-d .Monday from Elmore, j 
Ohio. Pr fessor Kardatzke is a mem-j 
her o f the faculty of W. .M. U. and ' 
M.ss Lucile and Arlan are .itudents 
ill the University. I

The f  s'tbal team is practicing sv- 
ery day and expect to play a game 
with Olden on Wednesday, September 
t»Hh. This will be foil'wed by Uie 
first regular scheduled game with 
TiVatherfurd on September 26tli. TKe

with ■
JA C K  
O LT

RALPH
ARAVEt

Fay Wray
A  F t a a b  C a p r a

P t a a l w t t i a n  
e

AdspMMs sad OirlepM 
by is Swsfkny 

ll** Sw Sissy ky LissS. CmsS,
l.ssl W.h., Wild. USN.

A  COLUMBIA PKTUKC

LYRIC Sunday-Monday
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